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SECTION1–WELCOME 
WelcometoSacramentoValleyCharterSchool! 
We are happy to have youjoinusatSacramentoValleyCharterSchool(SVCSortheSchool).
We believe our school is truly unique. We serve adiversegroupoftalentedandhardworking
studentsandregardtheworkwedoasbeingofutmostimportance.Therefore,wehaveveryhigh 
expectationsforprofessionalismandperformanceforeachoneofouremployees.Allemployees 
should treat all individuals, including students, teachers,administrators,volunteers,andfamily 
members,withrespect,andapproachallsituationsasopportunitiestolearn. 
ThishandbookhasbeenwrittentoprovideyouwithanoverviewofSVCS,itspersonnelpolicies 
andprocedures,andyourbenefitsasaSVCSemployee. 
This handbook is intended to explain in general terms those policies that most often apply to
your day-to‐day work activities. This handbook cannot anticipate every situation or answer
every question about employment, and it is not an employment contract. Employees are
expected to read this handbook thoroughly upon receipt, to know and abide by the policies
outlined herein, and as revised over time, throughout their employment. NoSVCSguideline,
practice,manualorrulemay alterthe“at‐will”statusofyourrelationshipwithSVCS. 
In order to retain necessary flexibility in the administration of its policies, procedures and
benefits, SVCS reserves the right to change, deviate from, eliminate, orrevisethehandbook,
except for the at-will provisions,atanytime,withoutnotice,wheneverSVCSdeterminesthat
suchactionis warranted.Forthesereasons,weurgeyoutocheckwiththeSchoolSecretaryto
obtain current information regarding the status ofanyparticularpolicy,procedureorpractice.
This handbook supersedes and replaces all previous personnel policies, practices and
procedures. 
IwelcomeyouandwishyougreatsuccessandfulfillmentatSacramentoValleyCharter
School.Sincerely 

Dr.AmrikSingh,PhD 
Principal 
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SECTION2-GENERAL 
Thishandbookhasbeenwrittentoserveasaguidefortheemployer/employeerelationship.This 
handbookappliestofacultyandstaffatSVCS.Thestandardsofconductapplytoallindividuals 
who work on the school premises including independent contractors, vendors, and visitors.
Unless otherwise indicated,abenefit,policy,program,orprocedureapplies,orisavailable,to
ALL eligibleemployees. 
This handbook contains only general information and guidelines. It is not intended to be 
comprehensive or to address all the possible applications of, or exceptions to, the general
policies and procedures described. For that reason, if you have any questions concerning
eligibilityfora particularbenefit,ortheapplicabilityofapolicyorpracticetoyou,youshould
address your specific questions to Dr. Singh or the School Secretary. You areresponsiblefor
reading, understanding,andcomplyingwiththeprovisionsofthisHandbook.Ourobjectiveisto
provide you with a work environment that is constructive to both personal and professional
growth.  
Neither this handbook nor any other SVCS document confers any contractual right, either
express or implied, to remain in SVCS’s employ, nor does it guarantee any fixed term or
condition of your employment. Except as otherwise provided in an executed employment
agreement, your employmentisnotforanyspecifiedperiodoftimeandmaybeterminatedat
will,withorwithout causeandwithoutpriornotice,bySVCSoryoumayresignforanyreason
atanytime. 
No supervisor or other representative of SVCS except the Principal, with the approval of the
Board of Directors, has the authority to enter into any agreement for employment for any
specified period of time, or to make any agreement contrary to the above. Second, the
procedures, practices, policies and benefits describedhereinmaybemodifiedordiscontinued
fromtimetotimewithorwithout advancenotice.Wewilltrytoinformyouofanychangesas
theyoccur. 
Finally, this handbook contains proprietary information that should not be disclosed outside
SVCS, other than to individuals affiliated with SVCS whoseknowledgeoftheinformationis
requiredin thenormalcourseofbusiness 


SECTION3-OURMISSION/VISION/PHILOSOPHY 
MISSIONSTATEMENT 
SacramentoValleyCharterSchoolwillcreateaninspiringandchallenginglearningenvironment 
forourchildrenandtopromoteacultureofstrongsocialandfamilyvalues. 

VISIONSTATEMENT 
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Sacramento Valley Charter School is a charter school with strong community support and 
participationthatprovidesarigorous,standards-basedcurriculumandindividualizedsupportfor 
all children. SVSC has a safe and compassionate learning environment that promotes love of 
learningamongchildrenwhilemeetingtheiracademic,socialandemotionalneeds.SVCShasa 
highly professional staff that builds an uncompromising commitment to learn, compete and
excel. 

ACADEMICPHILOSOPHY 
All K-8 students are welcome to attend SVCS, and the School serves students from diverse 
backgroundswholiveinthegreaterSacramentoValley.ThefamilieswhoareattractedtoSVCS 
shareacommondreamofasolideducationfortheirchildren.FamilieschooseSVCSbasedupon 
location, the offering of the Punjabi language, the focus on appreciation of cultural diversity, 
rigorousacademics,andawelcomingclimate.  
SVCS’ curriculum focuses on rigor and relevance for all students.Theinstructioniscurrently 
based on the California State Content Standards, Common Core State Standards for all core 
subjects, and Next Generation State Standards in Science (“NGSS”) and measured through
CAASPP Assessments. SVCS provides each student with powerful and consistent learning 
experiences thataredifferentiatedtomeetindividualstudentneeds.Developingstudentleaders
is apriorityatSVCS.  
Inordertoensurebestteachingandlearningpractices,facultyistrainedtodesign
standardsbasedinstructionandalignassessmentstocontentstandards.SVCSprovides
professional developmenttoallteacherstoimplementstrategiesofeffective
standards-basedinstruction. 


SECTION4-EMPLOYMENT 
EMPLOYMENTAPPLICATIONS 
We rely upon the accuracy of information contained in the employment application and the 
accuracy of other data presented throughout the hiring process and employment. Any 
misrepresentations, falsifications, or material omissions in any ofthisinformationordatamay 
resultinexclusionoftheindividualfromfurtherconsiderationforemploymentor,iftheperson 
hasbeenhired,terminationofemployment. 

EQUALEMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITY 
SVCSisanequalopportunityemployer.Inaccordancewithapplicablelaw,theSchoolprohibits 
discriminationagainstanyemployeeorapplicantforemploymentonthebasisofanindividual’s 
protected status, including race/ethnicity, color, religious creed, including religious dress and 
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groomingpractices,gender,genderidentity,genderexpression,nationaloriginorancestry 
(whichincludes,butisnotlimitedto,nationalorigingroupsandaspectsofnationalorigin,such 
as height, weight, accent, or native language spoken, language proficiency, or possession of a 
driver’s license issued to persons unable to prove their presence in the U.S. is authorized by
federal law), physical disability, mental disability, medical condition, age, sexual orientation,
marital status, parental status, sex (which includes pregnancy, childbirth, breastfeeding, and
related medicalconditions),gender,genderidentity/expression,militaryservice,veteranstatus, 
immigration/citizenship status or related protected activities (which includes undocumented 
individualsandhumantrafficking),geneticinformation,oranyothercharacteristicorcondition 
protected by applicable law. Also, in accordance with applicable law, the School prohibits 
discrimination against anyqualifieddisabledemployeeorapplicant,againstadisabledveteran,
or againstaveteranoftheVietnamera.Thesecategoriesincludeaperceptionthattheindividual
has anyofthesecharacteristicsorisassociatedwithapersonwhohas(orisperceivedtohave)
anyof thesecharacteristics.TheSchoolwillensurethatapplicantsandemployeesaretreatedin
all aspects of employment without unlawful discrimination because of these or any other
protected basis.Suchaspectsofemploymentinclude,butarenotlimitedto,recruitment,hiring,
promotion, demotion,transfer,layoff,termination,compensation,andtraining.Additionally,in
accordance withapplicablelaw,SVCSprohibitsallformsofunlawfulharassmentofasexualor
other discriminatory nature. Any conduct contrary to this policy is prohibited. This policy
appliesto allapplicantsandemployeesoftheSchool.  
To comply with applicable laws ensuring equal employment opportunities to qualified
individuals with a disability, the School will make a good faith effort to provide reasonable
accommodations for the known physical or mental limitations of an otherwise qualified
applicant or employee with a disability, unlessunduehardshipwouldresulttotheSchool.An
applicant or employee who believes heorsherequiresanaccommodationinordertoperform
the essential functions of the job should contact the School Secretary and request such an
accommodation, specifying what accommodation he or she needs to perform the job. The
School will analyze the situation, engage in an interactive process with the individual, and
respondtotheindividual’srequest. 

Ifyoubelieveyouhavebeensubjectedtodiscrimination,pleasefollowthecomplaintprocedure 
outlinedbelow. 

HARASSMENT 
It is the policy of SVCS to ensure equal employment opportunity without discrimination or 
harassment on the basis of race, religious creed (which includes religious dress andgrooming 
practices),color,nationaloriginorancestry(whichincludes,butisnotlimitedtonationalorigin 
groupsandaspectsofnationalorigin,suchasheight,weight,accentornativelanguagespoken, 
language proficiency or possession ofadriver’slicenseissuedtopersonsunabletoprovetheir 
presenceintheU.S.isauthorizedbyfederallaw),physicaldisability,mentaldisability,medical 
condition, genetic information, marital status, sex (which includes pregnancy, childbirth, 
breastfeeding, and related medical conditions), gender,genderidentity,genderexpression,age, 
sexual orientation,militaryorveteranstatus,immigration/citizenshipstatusorrelatedprotected 
activities (which includes undocumented individuals and human trafficking), or any other 
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consideration made unlawful by federal, state, or local laws, ordinances, orregulations.These 
categoriesincludeaperceptionthattheindividualhasanyofthesecharacteristicsorisassociated 
withapersonwhohas(orisperceivedtohave)anyofthesecharacteristics. 
SVCS prohibits any such discrimination or harassment. In addition, we prohibit abusive 
conduct/workplacebullyingintheworkenvironment.Itisourmissiontoprovideaprofessional 
work and learning environment free of harassment, discrimination and/or workplace bullying
that maintainsequality,dignity,andrespectforall.Itshallbeaviolationofthispolicyforany
student, teacher, administrator, or other employee, including unpaid interns and volunteersof
SVCS to harass, discriminate against or engage in abusive conduct towards other students,
teachers, administrators,(includingunpaidinternsandvolunteers)orotheremployeesoranyone
associated withSVCSthroughconductorcommunication.TheSchoolwilltakeallreasonable
steps to prevent or eliminate unlawful harassment by non-employees, including students,
parents, vendors or other third parties, who have workplace contact with our employees.This
policy applies to all applicants and employees (orotherlistedindividuals),whetherrelatedto
conduct engaged in by fellow employeesorsomeonenotdirectlyconnectedtoSVCS(e.g.an
outsidevendor,consultant orcustomer).Conductprohibitedbythesepoliciesisunacceptablein
theworkplaceandinany work-relatedsettingoutsidetheworkplace,suchasduringbusinessor
fieldtrips,meetingsand businessorschool-relatedsocialevents.  
Thetermemployeeincludesteachers,classifiedstaff,administrators,unpaidinternsand 
volunteers.  
WhatisHarassment? 
Harassmentcantakemanyforms.AsusedinthisEmployeeHandbook,theterms
“discrimination” and“harassment”includesallunwelcomeconductthatcomprises:
• Offensive remarks, comments, jokes or slurs pertaining to an individual’s race, religion, 
sex, sexual orientation, gender or gender identity or expression, age, nationaloriginor 
ancestry,disability,citizenship,veteranstatus,oranyotherprotectedstatusasdefinedby 
laworregulationwhetherverballyorbyelectronicmeansincludingemail,and/ortext 
messages 
• Offensive sexual remarks, sexual advances, flirtations, or requests for sexual favors 
regardlessofthegenderoftheindividualsinvolvedandwhetherverballyorbyelectronic 
means 
•Offensivephysicalconduct,includingtouching,regardlessofthegenderoftheindividuals 
involved,includingthreatsofharm,violenceorassault  
•Offensivepictures,drawingsorphotographsorothercommunications,includingemail, 
textmessages,orotherformsofelectroniccommunication 
•Holdingcompanyfunctionsininappropriatevenues,suchasastrip-club,sexorgender 
basedpracticaljokes,sexualfavoritism 
•Threateningreprisalsduetoanemployee’srefusaltorespondtorequestsforsexualfavors 
orforreportingaviolationofthispolicy 
•Unwelcomesexualadvances,requestsforsexualfavorsandotherverbalorphysical 
conductofasexualnatures,regardlessofgender,when: 
oS
ubmissiontosuchconductismadeeitherexplicitlyorimplicitlyatermorcondition 
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ofanindividual’semployment; 
oS
ubmissionto,orrejectionof,suchconductbyanindividualisusedasabasisfor 
employmentdecisionsaffectingsuchindividual; 
o 
Such conduct has the purpose or effect of substantially interfering with the
individual’s work performance or creating an intimidating, hostile or offensive
working environment. 

Whatisabusiveconduct/workplacebullying? 
• Conduct of an employer or employee in the workplace, with malice, that a reasonable 
person would find hostile, threatening, intimidating, humiliating and unrelated to an 
employer’slegitimatebusinessinterests. 
oU
 seofderogatoryremarks,insultsand/orepithets 
oV
erbalorphysicalconductthatsabotagesorunderminesaperson’sworkperformance 
thatisthreatening,humiliatingorintimidating.  
• Malice is defined as conduct which is “intended bytheperpetratortocauseinjurytothe 
victim or despicable conduct which is carried on by the perpetrator with a willful and 
consciousdisregardoftherightsorsafetyofothers.”(CalifCivilCode§3294(c)(1)) 
Responsibility 
AllSVCSemployeeshavearesponsibilityforkeepingourworkenvironmentfreeof
harassment, discriminationandabusiveconduct.  
Reporting 
SVCS encourages reporting of all perceived incidents of discrimination, harassment, abusive 
conduct or retaliation, regardlessoftheoffender’sidentityorposition.Individualswhobelieve 
thattheyhavebeenthevictimsofsuchconductshoulddiscusstheirconcernswiththePrincipal 
or School Secretary. In addition, SVCS encourages individuals who believe they are being 
subjectedtosuchconducttopromptlyadvisetheoffenderthathisorherbehaviorisunwelcome 
and request that it be discontinued. Often this action alone will resolve the problem. SVCS
recognizes, however, that an individual may prefer to pursue the matter through formal
complaint procedures.Everyeffortwillbemadetokeepsuchreportsasconfidentialaspossible,
although it is understood that an investigation will normally require the involvement ofthird
parties.SVCSis seriousaboutenforcingitspolicyagainstharassment;however,SVCScannot
resolveaharassment problemthatitdoesnotknowabout.Therefore,employeesareresponsible
forbringinganysuch problemstoSVCS’sattention,soitcantakewhateverstepsarenecessary
tocorrecttheproblems. 
Investigation/ComplaintProcedure 
All complaints ofharassment,discriminationorabusiveconductwillbepromptlyinvestigated.
If theinvestigationsubstantiatestheaccusations,theappropriatecorrectiveactionwillbetaken.
This may include, butnotbelimitedto,reprimand,suspensionordismissal,dependingonthe
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nature and severity of the offense. Appropriate action will also be taken in the event the
accusationsare intentionallyfalseormaliciousinintent.  
Individuals who believe they have been the victims of conduct prohibited by this policy
statement or believe they have witnessed such conductshoulddiscusstheirconcernswiththe
Principal or the School Secretary. SVCS encourages the prompt reporting of complaints or
concernssothat rapidandappropriateremedialactioncanbetakenbeforerelationshipsbecome
irreparably strained. Therefore, while no fixed reporting period has been established, early
reporting and intervention have proven to be themosteffectivemethodofresolvingactualor
perceivedincidents ofharassment.  
Any reported allegations of harassment, discrimination, abusive conduct or retaliation will be 
investigated promptly. The investigation may include individual interviews with the parties 
involvedand,wherenecessary,withindividualswhomayhaveobservedtheallegedconductor 
may have other relevant knowledge. Confidentiality will be maintained throughout the 
investigatory process to the extent consistent with adequate investigation methods and
appropriate corrective actions. TheSchoolhasacompellinginterestinprotectingtheintegrity
of its investigations.Ineveryinvestigation,theSchoolhasastrongdesiretoprotectwitnesses
from harassment,intimidationandretaliation,tokeepevidencefrombeingdestroyed,toensure
that testimonyisnotfabricated,andtopreventacover-up.IftheSchoolreasonablyimposesa 
confidentialityrequirementandyoudonotmaintainsuchconfidentiality,youmaybesubjectto 
disciplinaryactionuptoandincludingimmediatetermination.  
Misconductconstitutingharassment,discrimination,abusiveconduct,orretaliationwillbedealt 
withappropriately.Responsiveactionmayinclude,forexample,training,referraltocounseling 
and/or disciplinary action such as warning, reprimand, withholding of a promotion or pay
increase, reassignment, temporary suspension without pay or termination, as SVCS believes
appropriate under the circumstances. False and malicious complaints of harassment,
discrimination, abusive conduct, or retaliation as opposed to complaints, which, even if
erroneous,aremadeingoodfaith, maybethesubjectofappropriatedisciplinaryaction. 

Retaliation 
Retaliationagainstanindividualforreportingharassment,discrimination,abusiveconductorfor 
participatinginaninvestigationofaclaimofsuchisaseriousviolationofthispolicyand,like 
harassment or discrimination itself, will be subject to disciplinary action. Acts of retaliation
should bereportedimmediatelyandwillbepromptlyinvestigatedandaddressed.  
Conclusion 
Thispolicywasdevelopedtoensurethatallemployeescouldworkinanenvironmentfreefrom 
harassment, discrimination, abusive conduct and retaliation.SVCSwillmakeeveryreasonable 
efforttoensurethatallconcernedarefamiliarwiththesepoliciesandawarethatanycomplaint
in violationofsuchpolicieswillbeinvestigatedandresolvedappropriately.Anyemployeewho
has questions or concerns about these policies should talk with the Principal or the School
Secretary. Finally, these policies should not, and may not,beusedasabasisforexcludingor
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separating individuals of a particular gender, or any other protected characteristic, from
participatingin businessorwork-relatedsocialactivitiesordiscussions.Inotherwords,noone
shouldmakethe mistakeofengagingindiscriminationorexclusioninordertoavoidallegations
ofharassment. ThelawandthepoliciesofSVCSprohibitdisparatetreatmentonthebasisofsex
oranyother protectedcharacteristic,withregardtoterms,conditions,privilegesandperquisites
of employment. The prohibitions against harassment, discrimination, abusive conduct, and
retaliation are intended to complement and further those policies, not to form thebasisofan
exceptionto them.  
If you believe you have experienced discrimination, harassment, or abusive conduct you may
file a Department of Fair Employment and Housing (“DFEH”) or Equal Employment
Opportunity Commissioncomplaint.ForinformationcontacttheDFEHorEEOC.Youmayfind
theirphone numbersinthephonedirectory.  

ATWILLEMPLOYMENT 
We believe that an employment relationship is successful as long as both partiesaremutually 
satisfied.Accordingly,bothyouandSVCSwillhavetherighttoterminateyouremploymentand 
all related compensation and benefits at any time, with or without cause and with or without
notice. Inaddition,SVCSmayeliminateorchangeanytermorconditionofyouremployment
(including butnotlimitedtoyourjobassignment,duties,orsalary)atwill,atanytime,forany
reasonnot prohibitedbylaw,withorwithoutcauseandwithorwithoutpreviousnotice. 
This is called “employment at will,” and no one other than the Principal of SVCS, with the 
approvaloftheBoardofDirectors,hastheauthoritytoalteryouremploymentat-willstatus,to 
enterintoanagreementforemploymentforaspecifiedperiodoftime,ortomakeanyagreement 
contrarytothispolicy.Further,anysuchagreementmustbeinwritingandmustbesignedbythe 
BoardofDirectors.StatementsofspecificgroundsforterminationsetforthinthisHandbook,or 
elsewhere,arenotall-inclusiveandarenotintendedtorestrictSVCS’srighttoterminateat-will. 


OPENCOMMUNICATIONPOLICY 
We want to hear from you. SVCS strongly encourages employee participation in decisions 
affectingtheiremploymentandtheirdailyprofessionalresponsibilities.Ourgreateststrengthlies 
inouremployeesandourabilitytoworktogether.Weencourageopencommunicationaboutall 
aspects of our school andorganization.Employeesareencouragedtoopenlydiscusswiththeir 
supervisors any problems or suggestions they believe would make our organizationbetterand 
stronger. SVCS is interested in all our employee’s success and fulfillment. We welcome all
constructivesuggestionsandideas.  
Employeeswhohavework-relatedconcernsorcomplaintsareencouragedtodiscussthemwith 
thePrincipalorSchoolSecretary.Employeesareencouragedtoraisetheirwork-relatedconcerns 
as soon as possible after the events that cause concern. SVCS will attempt to keep the
employee’s concerns and complaints and any resultinginvestigationconfidentialtotheextent
feasible. However, in the course of an investigation and/or in resolving the matter, some
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disseminationof informationtoothersmaybenecessary,appropriate,and/orrequiredbylaw. 

LACTATIONACCOMMODATIONPOLICY 
SVCSprovidesareasonableamountofbreaktimetoaccommodateafemaleemployee’sneedto 
expressbreastmilkfortheemployee’sinfantchild.Theschoolwillalsomakeareasonableeffort 
to provide the employee with the use of a room or other location in close proximity to the 
employee’sworkareafortheemployeetoexpressmilkinprivate. 
Anemployeewhowouldliketorequestanaccommodationtoexpressmilkshouldcompletean 
accommodationrequestformandcontactthePrincipalorSchoolSecretary.Theschoolreserves 
the right to deny an employee’s request for a lactation break if the additional break time will 
seriouslydisruptoperations. 
Employeesrequestinganaccommodationunderthispolicyshouldcomplywiththefollowing 
requirements: 
1.TheemployeeshouldcompleteanaccommodationrequestformandcontactthePrincipal 
or School Secretary torequestdesignationofalocationandtimetoexpressbreastmilk 
underthispolicy. 
2. The requestedbreaktimeshould,ifpossible,betakenconcurrentlywithotherscheduled 
break periods. Nonexempt employees should clock out for any lactationbreaksthatdo
not run concurrently with normally scheduled rest periods. Any such breaks will be
unpaid.  
Retaliation for makingalactationaccommodationrequestisstrictlyforbidden.Iftheemployee 
believesshehasbeenretaliatedagainstitshouldbereportedimmediatelytothePrincipalorthe 
School Secretary. Discrimination against andharassmentoflactatingemployeesinanyformis 
unacceptable,aformofprohibitedsex/genderdiscrimination,willnotbetoleratedatSVCSand 
willbehandledinaccordancewithSVCS’spolicyondiscriminationandharassment. 


PUBLICRELATIONS 
The success ofacharterschooldependsuponthequalityoftherelationshipamongtheschool,
its employees,students,parentsandthegeneralpublic.ThepublicimpressionofSVCSandits 
interest in our school will be formed, in part, by SVCS employees. Our employees are
ambassadors. Themoregoodwillanemployeepromotes,themoreemployees,students,parents
and the general public will respect and appreciate the employee, SVCS and our school’s
services.  
Belowareseveralthingsemployeescandotohelpleavepeoplewithagoodimpressionof
SVCS. Thesearethebuildingblocksforourcontinuedsuccess: 
•Communicatewithparentsregularly 
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•Actcompetentlyanddealwithothersinacourteousandrespectfulmanner•
Communicatepleasantlyandrespectfullywithotheremployeesatalltimes 
•Followuponrequestsandquestionspromptly,providebusiness-likerepliestoinquiries 
andrequests,andperformalldutiesinanorderlymanner  
•Respondtoemailandvoicemailwithin24hoursduringtheworkweek 
•Takegreatprideinyourworkandenjoydoingyourverybest 

WHISTLEBLOWERPOLICY 
SVCS is committed to maintaining a workplace where employees are free to raise good faith 
concerns regarding certainbusinesspractices,specifically:(1)reportingsuspectedviolationsof 
law,includingbutnotlimitedtofederallawsandregulations;(2)providingtruthfulinformation 
in connection with an inquiry or investigation by a court, agency, law enforcement, or other 
governmental body; and (3) identifying potential violations of SVCS policy, specifically the 
policiescontainedinSVCS’sEmployeeHandbook. 
AnemployeewhowishestoreportasuspectedviolationoflaworSVCSpolicymaydoso 
confidentiallybycontactingtheBoardofDirectors. 
SVCS expressly prohibits any form of retaliation, including harassment, intimidation, adverse
employment actions, or any other form of retaliation, against employees who raise suspected 
violations of law, cooperate in inquiries or investigations, or identify potential violations of
SVCS. Any employee who engages in retaliation will be subject to discipline, up to and
including termination. 
Any employee who believes that he or she has been subjected to any form of retaliation as a
result of reporting a suspected violation of law or policy should immediately report the
retaliationtoone ofthefollowing:ThePrincipalortheSchoolSecretary.Anystaffmemberthat
receivescomplaints ofretaliationmustimmediatelyinformthePrincipalorSchoolSecretary. 

Reports of suspected violations of law or policy and reports of retaliationwillbeinvestigated 
promptly and, in a manner, intended to protect confidentiality, consistent with a full and fair 
investigation.ThePrincipalwillconducttheinvestigationordesignateotherinternalorexternal 
parties to conduct the investigations. The investigating parties will notify the concerned
individuals oftheirfindingsasappropriate. 


SECTION5-THEEMPLOYMENTPROCESS 
EMPLOYEECLASSIFICATIONS 
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Each SVCSemployeeiseitheraregular“full-time”orregular“part-time”employeeandeither
an “exempt” or “non-exempt” employee. Some of the policies and benefits described in this
handbook depend on whether the employee is full-time or part-time. Full-time employees are 
thoseemployeesregularlyscheduledtowork30+hoursormoreeachweek.Part-timeemployees 
arethoseregularlyscheduledtoworklessthan30hourseachweek.Part-timeemployeesarenot 
eligibleforemployeebenefits,exceptthosemandatedbyapplicablelaw. 
Everymemberoftheteamisdesignatedasa“Instructional”or“Certificatedemployee”or“Non
Instructional”“Classifiedemployee.”Someofthepoliciesandbenefitsdescribedinthis
handbook dependonhowtheemployeeisdesignated.  
Exempt employees: ThiscategoryincludesallemployeeswhoaredeterminedbytheSchoolto
be exemptfromcertainwageandhourprovisionsofstateandfederallaws.Exemptemployees
are paid a fixed salary that is intended to cover all of the compensation to which they are
entitled. Because theyareexempt,suchemployeesarenotentitledtoadditionalcompensation
for extra hours of work or time off in lieu of additional compensation. Exempt employees
should always respond to emails within 24 hours even during vacation or school breaks.
Reasonableexceptionswillbemade;inextenuatingservicespleaserespondassoonaspossible.
Automatedresponsesandout-of-officemessagesarenotappropriateforexemptemployees. 
Non-exemptemployees:Thiscategoryincludesallemployeeswhoarecoveredbycertainwage 
andhourprovisionsofstateandfederallaws.Non-exemptemployeesareentitledtoovertimefor 
hours worked beyond 8 hoursinoneworkdayorbeyond40inoneworkweek,aswellasmeal
and restbreaksasprescribedbylaw.  
InstructionalorCertificatedEmployee:InstructionalorCertificatedEmployeesarethose 
employeeshiredbySVCSfortheprimarypurposeofinstructingstudents.  
Non-Instructional or Classified Employee: Non-Instructional or Classified Employeesincludes 
those employees hired by SVCSthatdonotprimarilyinstructstudents,suchasadministrative, 
maintenance,assistantsandotheroperationalemployees.  

WORKSCHEDULES 
All employees will be assigned a work schedule suitable for their job assignment and willbe 
expectedtobeginandendworkaccordingtotheschedule.Pleasenotethatschedulesmayvary 
dependingonavarietyoffactorsincludingwhetheryouworkduringtheacademicyearoronan 
annualbasis.ThePrincipalwillassignyourindividualworkschedule.Inordertoaccommodate 
the needs of ourbusiness,itmaybenecessarytochangeindividualworkschedulesoneithera 
short-termorlong-termbasis.Allemployeesareexpectedtobeattheirdesksorworkstationsat 
thestartoftheirscheduledshift,readytowork.Ifyouneedtomodifyyourschedule,requestthe 
change with the Principal. All schedule changes or modifications must be approved by the 
Principal. 

SVCS reserves the right to assign employees to jobs other than their usual assignment when 
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necessary,providedtheemployeeiscapableofperformingtheessentialfunctionsofthealternate 
assignment.Non-exemptemployeesarenotallowedtoperformworkathomeorawayfromthe 
School unless specifically authorized for each occurrence by their supervisor. Non-exempt 
employees are not to work before or to continue working after their scheduled hours unless 
specificallyassignedbythesupervisor.Non-exemptemployeesarenotallowedtowork“offthe 
clock.” Attendance at school-sponsored functions is not compensated unless the Principal has 
requiredyoutoattendandworkatthefunction.Employeesviolatingtheserulesmaybesubject
to disciplinaryactionuptoandincludingtermination.  
InstructionalEmployees:  
The normalworkinghoursforinstructionalemployeesattheschoolsitesarefrom8:00a.m.to 
4:00 p.m. with one thirty (30) minute mealbreak.InstructionalEmployeesmayberequiredto 
workotherthanthenormalhoursandtotaketheirlunchbreaksonarotatingbasissothatclasses 
and student activities arealwayscovered.Therewilloccasionallybeactivitiesthatwillrequire 
teacher participation outside of regular business hours such as instructional prep, evening and 
Saturdayworkshopsorspecialmeetings.  
ThePrincipalmustapproveanyexceptionstotheregularworkscheduleforinstructional 
employees.  
Non-InstructionalEmployees:  
The Principal will determine the normal working hours for non-instructional employees. 
Nonexempt, non-instructional employees are entitled to two ten (10) minute rest breaks anda
thirty (30)minutemealbreakandareentitledtoovertimepayasrequiredbylaw.  
Exemptemployeeswillbeexpectedtoworkthenumberofhoursnecessarytocompletetheir 
assignedresponsibilities. 

WORKWEEKANDWORKDAY 
SVCS’sworkweekisfromMondayat7:30A.M.throughthefollowingFridayat5:00P.M.  

SCHOOLHOLIDAYS 
TheSchoolobserves6holidaysand3breaksduringtheyear:  
•MartinLutherKingDay 
•Lincoln’sBirthday 
•Presidents’Day 
•MemorialDay 
•SummerBreak(includesFourthofJuly) 
•LaborDay 
•Veterans’Day 
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•ThanksgivingBreak(includesThanksgivingDay) 
•WinterBreak(includesChristmasDay&NewYear’sDay) 
Allholidaysandbreaksareunpaid,astheschoolisclosedonthosedays.Classifiedstaff
may bescheduledtoworkduringbreaks,onacase-by-casebasis,asapprovedbythe
Principal. 

ACADEMICFREEDOM 
Academicfreedomisnotabsolute.Itmustbeexercisedwithinthebasicethicalresponsibilities 
oftheteachingprofession.Thoseresponsibilitiesinclude: 
•Anunderstandingofouracademictraditionsandmethods; 
•Aconcernforthewelfare,growth,maturityanddevelopmentofchildren;
•Theuseofacceptedscholasticmethods;and 
•Applicationofgoodtasteandjudgmentinselectingandemployingmaterialsandmethods 
ofinstruction. 

ATTENDANCEANDPUNCTUALITY 
Employeesareexpectedtoobserveregularattendanceandbepunctual.Eachofouremployeesis 
critical to our success. Therefore, regular attendanceandpunctualityisconsideredanessential 
functionofallpositions.Ifyouareunabletoreportforworkonanyparticularday,youmustcall 
the Principal at least one (1) hour before thetimeyouarescheduledtobeginworkingforthat
day. Ifyoucallinlessthanone(1)hourbeforeyourscheduledtimetobeginwork,youwillbe 
considered tardy for that day. Absent extenuating circumstances or a medical provider’sorder 
excusingyoufromworkforaperiodoftime,youmustcallinonanydayyouarescheduledto 
workandwillnotreporttowork.TheSchoolunderstandsthatinsomecases,advancenoticeis 
not possible. In these cases, notify the Principal personally at the earliest possible moment.If 
requested,youmustprovideverificationofthereasonforyourabsence. 
Morethanthreeinstancesofnon-illnessrelatedtardinessbyanyemployeeduringanytwelve
monthperiodareconsideredexcessive.Anyunexcusedabsenceisconsideredexcessive. 
IfyoufailtoreportforworkwithoutanynotificationtothePrincipalandtheabsencecontinues 
for a periodoftwo(2)businessdays,theSchoolwilldeterminethatyouhaveabandonedyour
job andvoluntarilyterminatedyouremployment.  

TIMERECORDS(NON-EXEMPTEMPLOYEES) 
NonexemptemployeesmustaccuratelycompletetimerecordswithintheSchool’stimekeeping 
systemonadailybasis.Eachtimerecordmustshowtheexacttimeeachworkperiodbeganand
ended,themealperiodstaken,andyoursignature.Absencesandovertimemustbeaccurately 
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identifiedonyourtimerecord.Non-exemptemployeesarenotallowedtowork“offtheclock.” 
Alltimeworkedmustberecorded.Youcannotrecordtimeand/orsubmitatimerecordfor
anotheremployee.Eachemployeemustsignandsubmithisorherowntimerecord.Employees
must recordalltimeactuallyworked;workingofftheclockisprohibited. 
Exempt employees must report full days of absence from work. Deductions from an exempt 
employee's salary will be made only in accordance with applicable law. Employees should 
immediately contact the Administrator with any questions concerning their pay so that
inadvertent errorscanbecorrected. 

BIOMETRICATTENDANCEREQUIREMENTS 
All hourly employees are expected to log in their hours as per their approved schedule. Any
hours out of the scheduled time will not be paidifnotapprovedbytheprincipal.Nocall,no
showwill betakenseriouslyandcanleadtoinvoluntarytermination. 
Ifanhourlyemployeehasforgottenorbyerrorenteredanyhoursforwhichhe/shehasn’t
worked asperthescheduleshouldbereportedtotheofficeimmediately. 

OFFTHECLOCKWORK 
SVCS prohibits all non-exempt employees from working off the clock at any time. All time
worked must be recorded on the employee’s timesheet. This includes the use of laptops,
computers,PDAs orcell-phonestocheckworkemail,voicemailortosendtextmessagesafter
hours.  

MEALANDRESTPERIODS(NON-EXEMPTEMPLOYEES) 
All non-exempt employees are provided with an opportunity to take meal and rest periods 
consistentwiththelaw.Duringyourmealperiodsandrestperiods,youmaynotworkatall.You 
are excused from all duties. In addition, please understand that you may not join together
required mealorrestperiodsinordertotakealongerbreak.Also,youmaynotmissarequired
meal or restperiodinordertostartworklaterorleaveworkearlier.Intherareeventthatyou
believeyou cannottakeamealorrestperiod,oryouareunabletotakeafullmealorrestperiod
pursuantto Schoolpolicy,youmustnotifytheSchoolSecretaryinadvancewheneverpossible
(and,inany event,assoonaspossible)sothatthepropermeasuresmaybetaken.Ifyouleave
the premises for eitheramealorrestbreak,youaredoingsoforstrictlypersonalreasonsand
willnotbecovered byworker’scompensation. 
FailuretocomplywiththeSchool’spolicyregardingmealand/orrestperiodscanleadto 
discipline,uptoandincludingtermination 

MealPeriods 
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Nonexemptemployees(hourlyemployees)scheduledtoworkmorethanfivehoursinadayare 
givena30-minuteduty-freeunpaidmealperiod.Themealperiodmustbetakenbeforetheend
ofthefifth(5th)hourofwork.Theemployeemaywaivethismealperiodifhis/herworkdaywill
be completedwithinatotalofsixhoursorless.Towaiveamealperiod,theemployeemust
receive priorwrittenapprovalfromthePrincipalandcompletea“MealPeriodWaiver”form.  
Ifanemployee’sdayexceedstenhoursofworktime,theemployeeisentitledtoanadditional
30-minuteduty-freemealbreak.Theemployeemayonlywaivethissecondmealperiodif
he/she hastakentherequiredfirstmealbreakofatleast30minutesandhis/herworkdaywillnot
exceed 12hours.Towaivethesecondmealperiod,theemployeemustreceivepriorwritten
approval fromthePrincipalandcompletea“SecondMealPeriodWaiver”form.  
Nonexemptemployeesmustobserveassignedworkinghours,thetimeallowedformealperiods, 
and report any missed meal period on that days’timerecordandtotheemployee’ssupervisor 
immediately. The meal period must be accurately recorded ontheemployee’stimesheet.Meal 
periodsareunpaidtimeandemployeesarefreetoleavethepremises.Mealperiodsmaynotbe 
combinedwithrestperiodsorusedtocomeinlaterorleaveearlieronaworkday.  

RestPeriods 
Nonexemptemployeesareauthorizedandpermittedtotakea10-minuterestperiodforeachfour 
(4)hoursofworkormajorportionthereof.Yoursupervisormayscheduleyourrestperiods.Rest 
periodsshouldbetakenasclosetothemiddleofaworkperiodaspossibleandcannotbetaken
in conjunctionwithamealperiod.Restperiodsarepaidworktime;theycannotbewaivedby
the employeeinordertoshortentheworkdayorusedtowardsadditionaltimeoff. 
HoursWorkedNumberofRestPeriods 
3.5hoursto6hours110-minuterestperiod 
Over6hoursto10hours210-minuterestperiods 
Over10hoursto14hours310-minuterestperiods 
Nonexemptemployeesmustobserveassignedworkinghours,thetimeallowedforrestperiods, 
and report any missed rest period on the days’ time record and to the employee’s supervisor 
immediately.Employeesareencouragedtoreportanyconcernsregardingmealorrestperiodsto 
TheSchoolSecretary. 

PAYDAYS 
PaydaysatSVCSarethefifth(5th)andtwentieth(20th)ofeachmonthforthe2021-2022school 
year.TheSchoolSecretaryorhisorherdesigneewilldistributecheckstothosewhodonothave
directdeposit.Ifanormallyscheduledpaydayfallsonaweekendor holiday,paycheckswillbe
distributedtheprecedingbusinessday. 
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Awritten,signedauthorizationisrequiredformaildeliveryorfordeliveryofyourpaycheckto 
anyotherperson.Ifyouhaveautomaticdepositforyourpaycheck,yourfundswillbedeposited 
tothefinancialinstitutionyourequestedbytheendofbusinessonthescheduledpayday.While 
anautomaticdepositmayactuallycredittoyouraccountbeforeyouractual“payday,”theschool 
is not responsible for automatic payments or withdraws dated prior to youractualpaydayand
you shouldnotdependonearlydepositsofyourpay.  
IfawagegarnishmentorderisreceivedbySVCSforoneofouremployees,weareobligatedby 
law to comply with the demand. The affected employee will receive notice from his or her 
supervisorortheAdministratorassoonaspossible.  

PAYROLLWITHHOLDINGS 
SVCS is required by law to withhold Federal Income Tax, State Income Tax, Social Security 
(FICA), and State Disability Insurance from each employee's paycheck as outlined below. 
Additionally, if a garnishment,taxlevy,oranordertowithholdchildsupportpaymentsshould
be delivered, SVCS must comply with that order within the time allowed by lawandcannot
postpone thepayrolldeductionforanyreason.Voluntarydeductions,whichmustbeauthorized
in writing by employees, may include retirement plans, employee portion of insurance
premiums,orany otherbenefitmadeavailabletoemployees. 
Ifanemployeebelievesanerrorhasbeenmadeinhisorherpayordeductions,SVCSwillwork
in goodfaithtoresolveerrorsassoonaspossible.TheemployeeshouldnotifytheSchool
Secretaryofanyerrorsinpayordeductionswithheldwithinseven(7)daysfromthedatepaid.  
Every deduction from the employee’s paycheck is explained on the checkvoucher/paystub.If
the employeedoesnotunderstandthededuction,thenheorsheshouldasktheSchoolSecretary
to explainit.Theemployeemaychangethenumberofwithholdingallowancesheorshewishes
to claim for Federal and/or State Income Tax purposes beforeanypayperiodbyfillingouta
newW‐ 4formandsubmitittotheSchoolSecretary. 


SECTION6-CONDITIONSOFEMPLOYMENT 
IMMIGRATIONLAWCOMPLIANCE 
SVCS employs only those authorized to work in the United States in compliance with the 
ImmigrationandControlActof1986.Eachnewemployee,asaconditionofemployment,must 
completetheEmploymentEligibilityVerificationFormI-9nolaterthanthefirstdayofworkfor 
pay and present original documentation establishing identity and employment eligibility as 
outlined on the I-9 instruction forms no later than three business days after he or she begins
work. Former employees who are rehired must also complete the form if they have not
completed an I-9 with SVCS within the past three years or if their previous I-9 is no longer
retainedorvalid.  
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SVCSshallnotdiscriminateagainstanyindividualbecauseheorsheholdsorpresentsadriver’s 
licenseissuedperVehicleCode§12801.9topersonswhohavenotestablishedtheirfederally
authorizedpresenceintheUnitedStates.F
 urther,incompliancewiththeImmigrantWorker 
ProtectionAct,SVCSshallnotallowafederalimmigrationenforcementagenttoenterany 
nonpublicareasoftheSchoolwithoutajudicialwarrant,orvoluntarilygiveconsenttoanagent
to access,revieworobtainemployeerecordswithoutasubpoenaorjudicialwarrant. 

CREDENTIALREQUIREMENTS 
Ifyouareacredentialedteammember,youmustprovidecopiesofyourcredential,certificateof 
clearance, transcripts, and test scores prior to your first day of actual work and if already
employed, prior to the start of the academic year if applicable. Failure to provide these
documentsmaydelay yourabilitytobeginwork.  
You are also responsible for keepingrequiredcertificates,credentials,andregistrationscurrent 
andingoodstanding,forpayingthecostsassociatedwithrenewal,andforprovidingbothyour 
principal and the School with verification of renewals. Failure to provide these updated
documents totheschoolmayresultinsuspensionwithoutpayuntilsuchtimeasthenecessary
documentation hasbeenprovided.  
Ifyouallowacredential,certificate,registration,orrequiredcoursedeadlinetoexpire,orifyou 
failrecertification,training,ortesting,orotherwisefailtomaintainthenecessarycredentialfor 
yourassignment,SVCSisrequiredtoremoveyoufromtheworkscheduleuntilyoumeetthe
necessaryrequirementsforyourassignmentorrenewyourcredential. 

TUBERCULOSISASSESSMENT/TEST 
Before the first day of employment, all new employees must take a TB Risk Assessment
(pursuant to AB1667) within the past 60 days or have had a tuberculosistestasdescribedin
EducationCode 49406.Employeestransferringfromotherpublicorprivateschoolswithinthe
StateofCalifornia musteitherprovideproofofanexaminationoracompletedRiskAssessment
within the previous 60daysoracertificationshowingthatheorshewasexaminedwithinthe
past four (4) years and was found to be free of communicable tuberculosis. The current
physician's statement or Risk Assessment must be on file in the officebeforethefirstdayof
employment. Failure to provide documentation on time may result in delayofyourabilityto
beginworkortermination.  
Results of these testsarestrictlyconfidential.TBClearanceisgoodforfouryearsanditisthe 
employee’s responsibility to remain incomplianceandensuretheschoolhasavalidcertificate
on file.  

CRIMINALBACKGROUNDCHECK 
SVCS recognizes the importance of maintaining a safe workplace with employees who are
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honest, trustworthy, qualified, reliable, and nonviolent, and do not present a risk of harm to
students, coworkers or others.SVCSwillperformapplicantbackgroundchecksandemployee 
investigations as required by Education Code section 47605 [b][f], which requires that “each 
employeeoftheschoolfurnishestheschoolwithacriminalrecordsummary”. 
All employees must have Live Scan fingerprint results onfilewithSVCS.ProofofLiveScan 
fingerprintingisarequirementofemploymentandtheresultsmustbeprovidedtoSVCSpriorto 
thefirstdayofwork.LiveScanfingerprintingwillberequiredofalljobapplicants,employees,
andvolunteersasrequiredbyCaliforniaandfederallaw.Backgroundchecksarealsorequiredof 
employees whose job duties involve care of students, handling of money, valuables or
confidential information, or as otherwise deemed prudent by the school. These background
checksare performedthroughafingerprintingservicecoordinatedbytheCaliforniaDepartment
of Justice (DOJ) and the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI). Any and all information
obtained by SVCS may be taken into consideration in evaluating one’s suitability for
employment,promotion, reassignment,orretentionasanEmployee.TheSchoolmaynothireor
retainanypersonwhohas acriminalconvictionasdefinedinEducationCode§44010(certain
sexoffenses,drugoffenses, andserious/violentfelonies). 
SVCSshallalsorequestsubsequentarrestnotificationfromtheDepartmentofJusticeandtake
all necessaryactionbaseduponsuchfurthernotification. 
SVCS may occasionally find it necessary to investigate current employees,wherebehavioror 
other relevant circumstances raise questions concerningworkperformance,reliability,honesty, 
trustworthiness, or potential threat to the safety of coworkers, students or others. Employee 
investigations may, where appropriate, include credit reports and investigations of criminal 
records,includingappropriateinquiriesaboutanyarrestforwhichtheemployeeisoutonbail.In 
theeventthatabackgroundcheckisconducted,SVCSwillcomplywiththefederalFairCredit 
Reporting Act and applicable state laws, including providing the employee with any required 
noticesandforms.EmployeessubjecttoaninvestigationarerequiredtocooperatewithSVCS’s 
lawful efforts to obtain relevant information and may be disciplined up to and including
suspension withoutpayand/orterminationforfailuretodoso. 
Employeeswithadversebackgroundinformation(suchascertainspecificcriminalconvictions) 
maybeineligibleforemploymentwithSVCS. 
Foradditionalinformationonbackgroundchecks,pleasecontacttheSchoolSecretary. 

SUBSEQUENTARRESTNOTIFICATIONSERVICE 
All employees are subject to “Subsequent Arrest Notification Service” by the DOJ once they
have been fingerprinted for SVCS. Any time an employee is arrested after his or her initial
background clearance for the school, the DOJ will notify the school Principal and send the
school the new CORI information. The Principal will evaluate the new information and
determinewhetherit justifiessuspensionorterminationoftheindividual’semployment.Atthe
discretionofthe Principal,heorshecanseekcounselfromtheBoardofDirectorsand/orlegal
counsel, in closed session, in determining suitability for continued employment. After the
evaluationhastakenplace andadecisionhasbeenmaderegardingtheindividual’ssuitabilityto
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continue employment, the CORI recordsreceivedfromtheDOJwillbedestroyed.Applicants
will receiveconfidential notificationoftheirsuspensionortermination.Thoseindividualswho
are suspendedorterminated canmakeaone-timeappealtothePrincipalforreconsiderationif
heorshefeelstherehasbeenan errorinthereviewoftheirrecord.ThedecisionofthePrincipal
isfinal.  


CHILDABUSEANDNEGLECTREPORTINGACT 
Since our employees work directly with children, they are in a position to detect instancesof
child abuse and neglect. It is SVCS’s policy that all school employees shallcomplywiththe
California Statelawregardingchildabusereportingprocedures.Section11166oftheCalifornia
PenalCode mandatesthereportingtodesignatedauthoritiesofcasesofsuspectedchildabuseas
follows:  
“Anychildcarecustodian,healthpractitioner,oremployeeofachildprotectiveagencywhohas 
knowledgeoforobservesachildinhisorherprofessionalcapacityorwithinthescopeofhisor 
her employment whom he or she knows or reasonably suspects has been the victim of child
abuse shall report theknownorsuspectedinstanceofchildabusetoachildprotectiveagency 
immediatelyorassoonaspracticallypossiblebytelephoneandshallprepareandsendawritten 
reportthereofwithin36hoursofreceivingtheinformationconcerningtheincident.”  
Whileeachemployeehastheresponsibilitytoensurethereportingofanychild,he/shesuspects
is a victim of abuse, the employee is not to verify the suspicion or prove that abuse has
occurred. Classroomteacherswhobecomeawareofsuspectedchildabuseshouldrequestclass
coverage fromtheMainOfficeimmediatelyandreportthesuspicionsasrequired. 
It is extremely important that SVCS employees comply with the requirements of the Child
Abuse and Neglect Reporting Act (CANRA). No mandated reporter can be held civilly or
criminally liableforanyreportrequiredorauthorizedbyCANRA.Inaddition,anyotherperson
who voluntarilyreportsaknownorsuspectedincidentofchildabuseorneglectwillnotincur
civil or criminalliabilityunlessitisproventhatthereportwasfalse,andthepersonknewthe
reportwas falseormadethereportwithrecklessdisregardofitstruthorfalsity. 
TheSchoolSecretaryisavailabletoansweranyquestionsemployeesmayhaveabouttheir 
responsibilitiesunderCANRA,ortoassistanemployeeinmakingareportunderCANRA.Ifan 
employeemakesareportpursuanttoCANRAwithoutSVCS’sassistance,heorsheisrequired
to notifySVCSofthereportifitisbasedonincidentsheorsheobservedorbecameawareof
during thecourseandscopeofhisorheremploymentwithSVCS.  

FIRST-AIDANDCPRTRAINING 
Allindividualsworkingunsupervisedwithchildrenorinaclassroomsetting(i.e.coreteachers, 
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advisors,coaches,non‐coreteachers,administrators)mustreceive,renew,andmaintainbasic
firstaidandCPRcertificationbythefirstdayofschoolforstudents.SVCSwillprovideFirst
Aidand CPRtrainingforteachers,assistantsandstaff.Anyemployeerequiredtobefirstaid
certifiedand hiredafterthebeginningoftheschoolyearwillberequiredtoprovideproofof
completionofboth FirstAidandCPRtrainingpriortothefirstdayofwork. 
Foradditionalinformationonthetrainingrequired,pleasecontacttheSchoolSecretary. 

PERSONNELFILES 
Anemployeeorformeremployee(ordesignee)hastherighttoinspectorreceiveacopyofhis
or herpersonnelrecordsatreasonabletimes,atareasonableplace,andonreasonableadvance
notice to the School Secretary. All requests should be put in writing preferably on the form
maintained by Administration. If the request includes a request for copies the employee or
formeremployee mayberequiredtopayfortheactualcostsofcopying.Employerwillrespond
tosucharequest within30daysofreceiptofthewrittenrequest.  
Employees are not entitled to inspect or copy: letters of reference, records that relate to an 
investigation of possible criminal activity, ratings, reports or records obtained prior to 
employment, prepared by examination committee members or obtained in connection with a 
promotionalexamination.  

CHANGESINEMPLOYMENT 
AnemployeeisresponsiblefornotifyingtheSchoolSecretaryaboutchangesintheemployee's 
personal information and changes affecting the employee's status(forexample,namechanges, 
address or telephone number changes, marriages or divorces, etc.). This notification by the 
employeemustoccurasclosetothechangeaspossible,butnolaterthan30daysfollowingthe 
change. 


SECTION7-PERFORMANCE 
EMPLOYEEPERFORMANCEREVIEW 
Supervisorswillgenerallyconductperformancereviewswithallregularfull-timeandregular
parttimeemployeesannually.Supervisorsmayconductinformalperformancereviewsandgoal 
settingsessionsmoreofteniftheychoose. 
Performance reviewsaredesignedforthePrincipalandtheemployeetodiscusshis/hercurrent
job tasks, encourage and recognize attributes, and discuss positive, purposeful approaches for 
meeting work-related goals. Together, the employee and supervisor discuss ways in whichthe 
employeecanaccomplishgoalsorlearnnewskills.Thegoalsettingsessionsaredesignedforthe 
employee and his/her supervisor to make and agree on new goals, skills, and areas for 
improvement. 
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Your performancereviewandgoalsettingsessionsmayormaynothaveadirecteffectonany 
changesinyourcompensation.Forthisreason,amongothers,itisimportanttoprepareforthese 
reviewscarefully,andparticipateinthemfully. 



SECTION8-LEAVES 
FAMILYCAREANDMEDICALLEAVE  
This policy explains how the School complieswiththefederalFamilyandMedicalLeaveAct 
(“FMLA”)andtheCaliforniaFamilyRightsAct(“CFRA”),bothofwhichrequiretheSchoolto 
permit each eligible employee to take up to twelve (12) workweeks (or twenty-six (26)
workweeks whereindicated)ofFMLAleaveinanytwelve(12)monthperiodforthepurposes
enumerated below. For purposes of this policy,allleavetakenunderFMLAorCFRAwillbe
referredtoas “FMLAleave.” 
•EmployeeEligibilityCriteria  
TobeeligibleforFMLAleave,theemployeemusthavebeenemployedbytheSchool 
foratotalofatleasttwelve(12)months,workedatleast1,250hoursduringthetwelve
(12)monthperiodimmediatelyprecedingcommencementoftheFMLAleave,and
work atalocationwheretheSchoolhasatleastfifty(50)employeeswithin
seventy-five(75) miles,(exceptforpurposesofbaby-bondingwherethethresholdis
twenty(20)employees). 
•EventsThatMayEntitleanEmployeetoFMLALeave  
Thetwelve(12)week(ortwenty-six(26)workweekswhereindicated)FMLAallowance 
includesanytimetaken(withorwithoutpay)foranyofthefollowingreasons: 
1. To care for the employee’s newborn child or a child placed with the employee for 
adoption or foster care. Leaves for this purpose must conclude twelve (12)
months after the birth,adoption,orplacement.Ifbothparentsareemployedby
the School, they will be entitled to a combined total of twelve (12) weeks of
leaveforthis purpose. 
2. Because of the employee’s own serious health condition (including a serious health 
conditionresultingfromanon-the-jobillnessorinjury)thatmakestheemployee 
unable to perform any one or more of the essential functions of his or her job
(other than a disability caused by pregnancy, childbirth, or related medical
conditions, which is covered by the School’s separate pregnancy disability
policy). 
a.A“serioushealthcondition”isanillness,injury(including,butnotlimitedto, 
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on-the-job injuries), impairment, or physical or mental condition of the 
employee or a child, parent, or spouse of the employee that involves either 
inpatientcareorcontinuingtreatment,including,butnotlimitedto,treatment 
forsubstanceabuse. 
b. “Inpatient care” means a stayinahospital,hospice,orresidentialhealthcare
facility, any subsequent treatment in connection with such inpatient care,or
any periodofincapacity.Apersonisconsideredan“inpatient”whenahealth
care facility formally admits him/her tothefacilitywiththeexpectationthat
he/she will remain at least overnight and occupy a bed, even if it later
developsthat suchpersoncanbedischargedortransferredtoanotherfacility
anddoesnot actuallyremainovernight. 
c. “Incapacity” means the inability to work, attend school, or perform other 
regular daily activities due toaserioushealthcondition,itstreatment,orthe 
recoverythatitrequires. 
d.“Continuingtreatment”meansongoingmedicaltreatmentorsupervisionbya 
healthcareprovider. 
3.Tocareforaspouse,domesticpartner,child,orparentwithaserioushealth condition
or military service-related injury. When an employee is providing care to a
spouse, son, daughter, parent, or next of kin who is a covered Armed Forces 
service member with a serious injury or illness, the employee may take a
maximum of twenty-six (26) weeks of FMLA leave in a single twelve (12)
monthperiodto providesaidcare. 
4. Forany“qualifyingexigency”becausetheemployeeisthespouse,son,daughter, or
parent of an individual on active military duty, or an individual notified of an 
impendingcallorordertoactiveduty,intheArmedForces. 
•AmountofFMLALeaveWhichMayBeTaken  
1.FMLAleavecanbetakeninone(1)ormoreperiodsbutmaynotexceedtwelve (12)
workweeks total for any purpose in any twelve (12)monthperiod,asdescribed 
below, for anyone, or combination of the above-described situations. “Twelve 
workweeks” means the equivalent of twelve (12) of the employee’s normally 
scheduled workweeks. For a full-time employee who works five (5) eight-hour 
days per week,“twelveworkweeks”meanssixty(60)workingand/orpaideight 
(8)hourdays. 
2. In addition to the twelve (12) workweeks of FMLA leave that may be taken, an 
employee who is the spouse, son, daughter, parent, or next of kin of a covered 
Armed Forces servicemember shall also be entitled toatotaloftwenty-six(26) 
workweeks of FMLA leave during a twelve (12) month period to care for the 
servicemember. 
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3.The“twelve-monthperiod”inwhichtwelve(12)weeksofFMLAleavemaybe taken
is the twelve (12) month period immediately preceding the commencement of
anyFMLAleave. 
4.IfaholidayfallswithinaweektakenasFMLAleave,theweekisnevertheless 
countedasaweekofFMLAleave.If,however,theSchool’sbusinessactivityhas
temporarilyceasedforsomereasonandemployeesaregenerallynotexpectedto 
reportforworkforoneormoreweeks,suchastheWinterBreak,SpringBreak,
or SummerVacation,thedaystheSchool’sactivitieshaveceaseddonotcount
against theemployee’sFMLAleaveentitlement.Similarly,ifanemployeeuses
FMLA leaveinincrementsoflessthanone(1)week,thefactthataholidaymay
occur withinaweekinwhichanemployeepartiallytakesleavedoesnotcount
against theemployee’sleaveentitlementunlesstheemployeewasotherwise
scheduledand expectedtoworkduringtheholiday. 
•PayduringFMLALeave  
1. An employee on FMLA leave because of his/her ownserioushealthconditionmust 
use all accrued paid sick leave atthebeginningofanyotherwiseunpaidFMLA 
leave period. If an employee is receiving a partial wage replacement benefit
during the FMLA leave, the School and the employee may agree to have
School-provided paidleave,suchasvacationorsicktime,supplementthepartial
wagereplacement benefitunlessotherwiseprohibitedbylaw. 
2.AnemployeeonFMLAleaveforchildcareortocareforaspouse,domestic partner,
parent, or child with a serioushealthconditionmayuseanyorallaccrued sick
leaveatthebeginningofanyotherwiseunpaidFMLAleave. 
3.Ifanemployeehasexhaustedhis/hersickleave,leavetakenunderFMLAshallbe 
unpaidleave. 
4.ThereceiptofsickleavepayorStateDisabilityInsurancebenefitswillnotextend the
lengthoftheFMLAleave.SickpayaccruedduringanyperiodofunpaidFMLA 
leaveonlyuntiltheendofthemonthinwhichunpaidleavebegan. 
•HealthBenefits  
TheprovisionsoftheSchool’svariousemployeebenefitplansgoverncontinuing 
eligibilityduringFMLAleave,andtheseprovisionsmaychangefromtimetotime.The 
healthbenefitsofemployeesonFMLAleavewillbepaidbytheSchoolduringtheleave 
atthesamelevelandunderthesameconditionsascoveragewouldhavebeenprovidedif 
theemployeehadbeencontinuouslyemployedduringtheleaveperiod.Whenarequest 
forFMLAleaveisgranted,theSchoolwillgivetheemployeewrittenconfirmationof
the arrangementsmadeforthepaymentofinsurancepremiumsduringtheleaveperiod. 
Ifanemployeeisrequiredtopaypremiumsforanypartofhis/hergrouphealthcoverage, 
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the School will provide the employee with advance written notice of the terms and 
conditionsunderwhichpremiumpaymentsmustbemade. 
SVCSmayrecoverthehealthbenefitcostspaidonbehalfofanemployeeduring
his/her FMLAleaveif: 
1.Theemployeefailstoreturnfromleaveaftertheperiodofleavetowhichthe
employeeisentitledhasexpired.Anemployeeisdeemedtohave“failedtoreturnfrom 
leave”ifhe/sheworkslessthanthirty(30)daysafterreturningfromFMLAleave;and 
2.Theemployee’sfailuretoreturnfromleaveisforareasonotherthanthe 
continuation,recurrence,oronsetofaserioushealthconditionthatentitlesthe
employee toFMLAleave,orothercircumstancesbeyondthecontroloftheemployee. 
•Seniority  
AnemployeeonFMLAleaveremainsanemployeeandtheleavewillnotconstituteabreakin 
service.AnemployeewhoreturnsfromFMLAleavewillreturnwiththesameseniorityhe/she 
hadwhentheleavecommenced.  
•MedicalCertifications  
1. An employee requesting FMLA leave because of his/her own orarelative’sserious 
health condition must provide medical certification from the appropriate health
care provider on a form supplied by the School. Absent extenuating
circumstances, failure to provide the required certification in a timely manner
(within fifteen (15) days of the School’srequestforcertification)mayresultin
denialoftheleave requestuntilsuchcertificationisprovided.  
2. The School will notify the employee in writing if the certification is incomplete or 
insufficient, and will advise the employee what additional information is
necessary inordertomakethecertificationcompleteandsufficient.TheSchool
maycontact theemployee’shealthcareprovidertoauthenticateacertificationas
needed. 
3.IftheSchoolhasreasontodoubtthemedicalcertificationsupportingaleave because
oftheemployee’sownserioushealthcondition,theSchoolmayrequesta second
opinion by a health care provider of its choice (paid for by the School).If the
second opinion differs from the first one, the School will pay for a third, 
mutuallyagreeable,healthcareprovidertoprovideafinalandbindingopinion. 
4. Recertifications are required if leave is sought after expiration ofthetimeestimated 
by the health care provider. Failuretosubmitrequiredrecertificationscanresult
in terminationoftheleave. 
•ProceduresforRequestingandSchedulingFMLALeave  
1. An employee should request FMLA leave by completing a Request forLeaveform 
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and submitting it to the Principal. An employee askingforaRequestforLeave 
formwillbegivenacopyoftheSchool’sthen-currentFMLAleavepolicy. 
2.Employeesshouldprovidenotlessthanthirty(30)days’noticeforforeseeable
childbirth,placement,oranyplannedmedicaltreatmentfortheemployeeor
his/her spouse,domesticpartner,child,orparent.Failuretoprovidesuchnotice
isgrounds fordenialofaleaverequest,exceptiftheneedforFMLAleavewas
anemergency orwasotherwiseunforeseeable. 
3.Wherepossible,employeesmustmakeareasonableefforttoscheduleforeseeable 
plannedmedicaltreatmentssoasnottoundulydisrupttheSchool’soperations. 
4.IfFMLAleaveistakenbecauseoftheemployee’sownserioushealthconditionor the
serious health condition of the employee’s spouse, domestic partner, parent or 
child,theleavemaybetakenintermittentlyoronareducedleaveschedulewhen 
medicallynecessary,asdeterminedbythehealthcareproviderofthepersonwith 
theserioushealthcondition. 
5.IfFMLAleaveistakenbecauseofthebirthoftheemployee’schildorthe placement
ofachildwiththeemployeeforadoptionorfostercare,theminimum durationof
leave is two (2) weeks, except that the School will grant a request for FMLA
leaveforthispurposeofatleastonedaybutlessthantwo(2)weeks’ durationon
anytwo(2)occasions. 
6. If an employee needsintermittentleaveorleaveonareducedleaveschedulethat is
foreseeable based on planned medical treatment for the employee or a family 
member,theemployeemaybetransferredtemporarilytoanavailablealternative 
positionforwhichheorsheisqualifiedthathasequivalentpayandbenefitsand 
that better accommodates recurringperiodsofleavethantheemployee’sregular 
position. 
7. The School will respond to an FMLA leave request no later than five (5) business 
days of receiving the request. If an FMLA leave request is granted, the School
will notify the employee in writing that the leave will be counted against the
employee’s FMLA leave entitlement. This notice will explain the employee’s
obligationsand theconsequencesoffailingtosatisfythem. 
•ReturntoWork  
1. Upon timely return at the expiration of the FMLAleaveperiod,anemployee(other 
than a “key” employee whose reinstatement would cause serious and grievous 
injurytotheSchool’soperations)isentitledtothesameoracomparableposition 
with the same or similar duties and virtually identical pay, benefits, and other
terms and conditions of employment unless the same position and any
comparable position(s) have ceased to exist because of legitimate business
reasonsunrelatedto theemployee’sFMLAleave. 
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2. When a request for FMLA leave is granted to an employee (other than a “key” 
employee), the School will give the employee a written guarantee of
reinstatement at the termination of the leave (with the limitations explained
above). 

3. Before an employee will be permitted to return from FMLA leavetakenbecauseof 
his/her own serious health condition, the employee must obtain a certification
from his/herhealthcareproviderthathe/sheisabletoresumework. 
4. If an employee can return to work with limitations, the School will evaluate those 
limitationsand,ifpossible,willaccommodatetheemployeeasrequiredbylaw.If 
accommodation cannot bemade,theemployeewillbemedicallyseparatedfrom 
theSchool. 
•LimitationsonReinstatement  
1.SVCSmayrefusetoreinstatea“key”employeeiftherefusalisnecessaryto prevent
substantial and grievousinjurytotheSchool’soperations.A“key” employeeis
anexemptsalariedemployeewhoisamongthehighestpaid10%of theSchool’s
employeeswithinseventy-five(75)milesoftheemployee’sworksite. 
2.A“key”employeewillbeadvisedinwritingatthetimeofarequestfor,orifearlier, 
at the time of commencement of, FMLA leave, that he/she qualifiesasa“key” 
employee and the potential consequences with respect to reinstatement and 
maintenance of health benefits if the School determines that substantial and 
grievousinjurytotheSchool’soperationswillresultiftheemployeeisreinstated 
fromFMLAleave.Atthetimeitdeterminesthatrefusalisnecessary,theSchool 
willnotifythe“key”employeeinwriting(bycertifiedmail)ofitsintenttorefuse 
reinstatement and will explain the basis for finding that the employee’s 
reinstatementwouldcausetheSchooltosuffersubstantialandgrievousinjury.If 
theSchoolrealizesaftertheleavehascommencedthatrefusalofreinstatementis 
necessary, it will give the employee at least ten (10) days to return to work 
followingthenoticeofitsintenttorefusereinstatement. 
•EmploymentduringLeave  
No employee, including employees on FMLA leave, mayacceptemploymentwithany 
otheremployerwithouttheSchool’swrittenpermission.Anemployeewhoacceptssuch 
employment without the School’s written permission will be deemed to have resigned
from employmentattheSchool. 

PREGNANCYDISABILITYLEAVE 
The School provides pregnancy disability leaves of absencewithoutpaytoeligibleemployees
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who are temporarily unable to work due to a disability related to pregnancy, childbirth, or
related medical conditions. Employees should makerequestsforpregnancydisabilityleaveto
their supervisor at least 30 days in advance of foreseeable events andassoonaspossiblefor 
unforeseeable events. A healthcareprovider’sstatementmustbesubmitted,verifyingtheneed 
for such leave and its beginning and expected ending dates. Any changes in this information 
shouldbepromptlyreportedtotheSchool.Employeesreturningfrompregnancydisabilityleave 
mustsubmitahealthcareprovider’sverificationoftheirfitnesstoreturntowork. 

TheSchoolwillmakeagoodfaithefforttoprovidereasonableaccommodationsand/ortransfer 
requests when such a request is medically advisable based on the certification of ahealthcare 
provider. When an employee’s health care provider finds it is medically advisable for an
employee to take intermittent leave or leave on a reduced work schedule and such leave is
foreseeablebased onplannedmedicaltreatmentbecauseofpregnancy,theSchoolmayrequire
the employee to transfer temporarily to an available alternative position. This alternative
positionwillhaveanequivalentrateofpayandbenefitsandmustbetteraccommodaterecurring
periodsofleavethan theemployee’sregularjob. 
Eligible employees are normally granted unpaid leave for the period of disability, up to a
maximum of four months (or 17 1/3 weeks or 693 hours) per pregnancy. Employees will be
required to use anyaccruedsicktimeduringanyunpaidportionofpregnancydisabilityleave.
Employees may also elect to use any accrued vacation time during any unpaid portion of
pregnancydisabilityleave. Ifanemployeeisreceivingbenefitpaymentspursuanttoadisability
insurance plan (such as California’s State Disability Insurance plan or Paid Family Leave
program), the employee and the School may mutually agree to supplement such benefit
paymentswithavailablevacationand/or sickleave. 
Benefitaccrual,suchasvacation,sickleave,andholidaybenefits,willbesuspendedduringthe 
approved pregnancy disability leaveperiodandwillresumeuponreturntoactiveemployment. 
Group health benefits will be maintained during the approved pregnancy disability leave asif
you werecontinuouslyemployed.However,youmustcontinuetopayyourshareofapplicable 
premiums(foryourselfandanydependents)duringtheleave. 
So that an employee’s return to work can be properly scheduled, an employee on pregnancy 
disabilityleaveisrequestedtoprovidetheSchoolwithatleastoneweek’sadvancenoticeofthe 
datesheintendstoreturntowork. 
Whenanapprovedpregnancydisabilityleaveends,theemployeewillbereinstatedtothesame 
position,unlessthejobceasedtoexistbecauseoflegitimatebusinessreasons.Anemployeehas 
no greater right to reinstatement to the same position or to other benefits and conditions of 
employment than if she had beencontinuouslyemployedinthispositionduringthepregnancy 
disability leave ortransfer.Ifthesamepositionisnotavailable,theemployeewillbeoffereda 
comparable position in terms of such issues as pay, location, job content, and promotional 
opportunities, if one exists. Anemployeehasnogreaterrighttoreinstatementtoacomparable 
position or to other benefits or conditions of employment than an employee who has been 
continuouslyemployedinanotherpositionthatisbeingeliminated. 
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Ifyouhaveanyquestionsregardingpregnancydisabilityleave,pleasecontacttheSchool 
Secretary. 


MILITARYSPOUSELEAVE 
An eligible employee-spouse of a qualified service member is entitled to take ten (10) days
unpaid leaveduringaperiodwhenthespouseisonleavefromdeploymentduringaperiodof
military conflict. 

Aneligibleemployeemustworkanaverageof20hoursperweek;mustprovidenoticeofhisor 
her intention to take theleavewithintwo(2)businessdaysofreceivingofficialnoticethatthe 
service member will be on leave; and submit writtendocumentationcertifyingthattheservice 
memberwillbeonleaveduringthetimetheleaveisrequired. 
Theemployeemayuseaccruedvacation/sickorPTOforthisleave.  

WORKERS’COMPENSATIONLEAVE 
Employeesthataretemporarilydisabledduetoawork-relatedillnessorinjurywillbeplacedon 
workers’ compensation leave. The duration of your leave will depend upon the rate of your 
recovery and the medical provider’s recommendation. Workers’ compensation leave will run 
concurrently with any other applicable medical leave of absence (FMLA/CFRA). Unless
otherwise mandated by law, employees on a leave of absence of more than 4 months are
responsiblefor selectingcontinuinghealthcoverageandpayingthepremiumforsuchcoverage
throughCOBRA.  

BEREAVEMENTLEAVE 
SVCSprovidesfull-timeemployeesuptothree(3)daysunpaidbereavementleave,beyondsick 
or personal time, due to the death of an immediate family member. This includes a parent 
(including an in-law andstep-parent),spouse,domesticpartner,dependent,sibling,stepsibling, 
grandparentorgrandchild.Ifafuneralismorethan500milesfromyourhome,youmayreceive 
unpaidleaveforfive(5)dayswithpriorapprovalfromthePrincipal. 

JURYDUTYLEAVE 
Allemployeeswhoreceiveanoticeofjury/witnessdutymustnotifytheirsupervisorassoonas 
possible so that arrangements may be made tocovertheabsence.Inaddition,employeesmust 
provideacopyoftheofficialjury/witnessdutynoticetotheirsupervisor.Employeesmustreport 
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forworkwheneverthecourtschedulepermits.EithertheSchoolortheemployeemayrequestan 
excusefromjury/witnessdutyif,intheSchool’sjudgment,theemployee’sabsencewouldcreate 
seriousoperationaldifficulties. 
Non-exempt employees who are called for jury/witnessdutywillbeprovidedtimeoffwithout 
pay. Exempt employees will receive their regular salary unless they do not work any hours
during the course of a workweek. Employees may elect to use any accrued vacation during
jury/witness dutyleave. 
Intheeventthattheemployeemustserveasawitnesswithinthecourseandscopeofhisorher 
employmentwiththeSchool,theSchoolwillprovidetimeoffwithoutpay.


TIMEOFFTOVOTE 
The School will allow any nonexempt employee who is a registered voter and does not have 
enoughtimeoutsideofworkinghourstovoteinastatewideelectionuptotwo(2)hoursofwork 
time without loss of pay to vote. The request must be made at least two (2) working days in 
advance. The time must be at the beginning or end oftheemployee’sregularshift,whichever 
allows the freest time for voting and the least time off from work unless the School and the 
employee agree otherwise. The employee may be required to prove he or she is a registered
voter.  
An employee may also serveasanelectionofficialonElectionDaywithoutbeingdisciplined, 
however the School will not pay the employee for this time off. Vacation or personal hours
which haveaccruedbutnotbeenusedmaybepaidtotheemployeeforthistimeoff. 
Employees must submit a voter’s receipt on the first working day following the election to
qualify forpaidtimeoff.Nothinginthispolicyrequirestheemployeetobringhisorhermail
(absentee) ballottowork,includingmailingsuchabsenteeballotfromwork 

SCHOOLACTIVITIESLEAVE 
TheSchoolencouragesemployeestoparticipateintheschoolactivitiesoftheirchild(ren).The 
leaveissubjecttoallofthefollowingconditions: 
• Parents, guardians, or grandparents having custody of oneormorechildreninalicensed 
daycare, kindergarten or grades 1 through 12 may take time off to participate in the 
activitiesofthedaycareorschool; 
•Thetimeoffforschoolactivityparticipationcannotexceedeight(8)hoursinanycalendar 
month,oratotalofforty(40)hourseachyear; 
•Employeesplanningtotaketimeoffforschoolvisitationsmustprovideasmuchadvance 
noticeaspossibletotheirsupervisor; 
• If the School employs both parents, the first employeetorequestsuchleavewillreceive 
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thetimeoff.Theotherparentwillreceivethetimeoffonlyiftheleaveisapprovedbyhis 
orhersupervisor; 
•Employeesmustuseexistingvacationorpersonalleaveinordertoreceivecompensation 
forthistimeoff; 
•Employeeswhodonothavepaidtimeoffavailablewilltakethetimeoffwithoutpay. 
•Documentationofparticipationmayberequestedandwillbesufficientifitisprovidedin 
writingbytheschoolorthelicensedchildcare/daycarefacility. 



SCHOOLAPPEARANCE/SUSPENSIONLEAVE 
Iftheparentorguardianofachildfacingsuspensionfromschoolissummonedtotheschoolto 
discuss the matter, the employee should alert his or her supervisor as soon as possible before 
leavingwork.IncompliancewithCaliforniaLaborCodesection230.7,nodiscriminatoryaction 
willbetakenagainstanemployeefortakingtimeoffforthispurpose.Tobeeligiblefortimeoff 
to attend a child’s school, the employee must be the parent of a child in Kindergarten or in
grades 1-12 and must presenttheschool’sletter,whichrequeststheemployee’sappearanceat
theschool, tothePrincipalatleasttwodaysbeforetherequestedtimeoff. 
Thisleaveisunpaid,buttheemployeemaychoosetouseaccruedvacation,orpersonaltimeoff 
(PTO). You willnotbedischargedordiscriminatedagainstbecauseofanabsenceprotectedby 
thislaw.  

CRIMEVICTIMLEAVE
Employeesareallowedtobeabsentfromworktoattendjudicialproceedingsrelatedtoacrime
if theyare: 
•Avictimofacrime 
•Animmediatefamilymemberofavictim; 
•Aregistereddomesticpartnerofavictim;or 
•Thechildofaregistereddomesticpartnerofavictim 
Anemployeemustgivereasonableadvancenoticetotheschoolbyprovidingdocumentationof 
theproceeding.Documentationmaybeanyofthefollowing:  
•Noticefromthecourtorgovernmentagencysettingthehearing; 
•Thedistrictattorneyorprosecutingattorney’soffice;or 
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•Thevictim/witnessassistanceofficeadvocatingonthevictim’sbehalf.  
Thisleaveisunpaid,buttheemployeemaychoosetouseaccruedvacation,sickorpersonaltime 
off(PTO).Youwillnotbedischargedordiscriminatedagainstbecauseofanabsenceprotected 
bythislaw.  

DOMESTICVIOLENCELEAVE/SEXUALASSAULT/STALKINGLEAVE 
If you are a victim of domesticviolence,youmaytakeunpaidtimeofftoobtainorattemptto 
obtain judicial relief, such as obtaining restraining orders,tohelpinsureyourhealth,safetyor 
welfare or that of your child(ren). All employees can take time off from work to getmedical 
attentionorservicesfromadomesticviolenceshelter,program,orrapecrisiscenter,orreceive
psychological counseling or safety planning related to domestic violence, sexual assault, or 
stalking. 
YoumustgivetheSchoolreasonablenoticeunlessadvancenoticeisnotfeasibleandprovide 
certificationthatyouareseekingsuchassistance. 
Certificationmaybesufficientlyprovidedbyanyofthefollowing:  
•Apolicereportindicatingthatyouwereavictimofdomesticviolenceorsexualassault; •
Acourtorderprotectingorseparatingyoufromtheperpetratorofanactofdomestic 
violenceorsexualassault,orotherevidencefromthecourtorprosecutingattorneythat you
appearedincourt;or, 
• Documentation from a medical professional, domestic violence advocate, health care 
provider, or counselor that youareundergoingtreatmentforphysicalormentalinjuries
or abuseresultinginvictimizationfromanactofdomesticviolenceorsexualassault. 
EmployeeshavetherighttoasktheSchoolforhelporchangesintheirworkplacetomakesure 
they are safe at work. The School will work with its employees to see what changes can be
made. Changes in the workplace may include putting in locks, changing shifts or phone
numbers, transferring or reassigning the employee, or helping with keeping a record of what
happened to the employee. The School may asktheaffectedemployeeforasignedstatement
certifyingthatthis requestisforaproperpurposeandmayalsorequestproofshowingtheneed
for an accommodation. The School will maintain confidentiality regarding any requests for 
accommodationsunderthispolicy. 
The School will, to the extent allowed by law, maintain the confidentiality of an employee 
requesting leave under this provision. The School will not discharge, discriminate or retaliate 
againstanemployeewhoexercisestheirrightsunderthislaw.Domesticviolence,sexualassault 
andstalkingvictim’sleaveformedicaltreatmentdoesnotexceedoraddtotheunpaidleavetime 
thatFMLA/CFRAallows. 
Employers are prohibited from discharging, discriminating or retaliating against an employee
who isavictimofdomesticviolenceorthevictimofsexualassaultfortakingtimeofftoseek
medical attention, obtain services from a domestic violence shelter or program or rape crisis
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center, obtain psychological counseling, participate in safety planning, or temporary or
permanentrelocation. 


MILITARYLEAVE 
California’s military leavelaws,foundatMilitary&VeteransCodesection389etseq.andthe 
Uniformed Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act (“USERRA”), found at 38 
U.S.C. Section 4301 et seq. ensure that employees are not adversely affected in their
employment aftertakingleaveformilitaryservice.Employeeswhoserveinthemilitaryandare
entitledtoa militaryleaveofabsencewithoutpayfromtheSchoolunderapplicablelawsshould
notifythe Principalregardingtheneedformilitaryleave. 
PleaseseethePrincipalformoreinformationregardingjobreinstatementrightsuponcompletion 
ofmilitaryservice. 


ADULTLITERACYLEAVE 
PursuanttoCalifornialaw,theSchoolwillreasonablyaccommodateanyeligibleemployeewho
seekstoenrollinanadultliteracyeducationprogram,providedthattheaccommodationdoesnot 
impose an undue hardship on the School. The School does not provide paid time off for 
participation in an adult literacy education. However, you may utilize accrued vacation ifyou 
wantcompensationforthistimeoff.Ifyoudonothaveaccruedvacationavailable,youwillbe 
permittedtotakethetimeoffwithoutpay. 

ORGANDONOR/BONEMARROWDONORLEAVE  
Ifyouvolunteertodonateanorganyoumaytakeuptothirty(30)dayspaidleaveperyearfor
this processoruptofive(5)dayspaidleaveforthedonationofbonemarrow.  
You must give as much notice as is practicable and must provide certification of the medical 
necessity of the procedure. You will be required to use up to two weeks of any accrued paid
leave (sickand/orvacation/PTO)fororgandonationanduptofive(5)daysaccruedpaidleave
(sick and/or vacation/PTO) for bone marrow donation. This leave does not run concurrently
with 
FMLA/CFRA.Youmusthavebeenemployedforatleasta90-dayperiodimmediatelypreceding 
thebeginningoftheleave,ifotherwiseeligible.  
You may take this leave incrementally, as medically necessary, or all at one time. All health 
benefits shall be maintained during this leave to the extent they exist at thetimeoftheleave.
This leaveshallnotbeconsideredabreakinserviceandtheemployeeshallcontinuetoaccrue
paid time off and other benefits as if they had continued working. The Employee shall be
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requiredto payanyportionoftheirbenefitstheyarecurrentlypaying.  
An employee shall not have any greater rights during this leave than if he or she had been
actively workingduringthistimebutwillbereinstatedtotheirsameorequivalentjobpriorto
theleave. Noemployeeshallbediscriminatedorretaliatedagainstfortakinganorgandonation
orbone marrowleave. 

DRUG&ALCOHOLREHABILITATIONLEAVE 
SVCS will reasonably accommodate any employeewhovolunteerstoenteranalcoholordrug 
rehabilitationprogram,ifthereasonableaccommodationdoesnotimposeanunduehardshipon 
theschool.Reasonableaccommodationincludestimeoffwithoutpayandadjustingworkhours. 
Youmayuseaccruedandunusedsickleave.Allreasonablemeasurestosafeguardyourprivacy 
willbemaintained.  

VOLUNTEERCIVILSERVICELEAVE 
InCalifornia,noemployeeshallreceivedisciplinefortakingtimeofftoperformemergency
duty asavolunteerfirefighter,reservepeaceofficeroremergencyrescuepersonnel.Ifyouare
participatinginthiskindofemergencyduty,pleasealertyoursupervisorsothatheorshemay
be awareofthefactthatyoumayhavetotakeunpaidtimeoffforemergencyduty.Intheevent
that youneedtotakeoffforemergencyduty,pleasealertyoursupervisorbeforedoingso
whenever possible. 
Emergencydutyisunpaid.Youmaychoosetouseyouraccruedsick,vacationand/orPTOifyou 
wishtoreceivecompensationforthistimeoff. 
IfyoufeelyouhavebeentreatedunfairlyasaresultoftakingorrequestingEmergencyDuty,
you shouldcontactyoursupervisororanyothermanager,asappropriate. 

CIVILAIRPATROLLEAVE 
SVCS provides eligible employees who are volunteer members of the California Wing of the
Civil AirPatrolandarecalledtoemergencyoperationalmissionsupto10daysofunpaidleave
per calendaryear.Leaveforasingleemergencyoperationalmissionwillgenerallybelimitedto
three days unless an extension isgrantedbyappropriategovernmententitiesandapprovedby
the company.  
Tobeeligible,employeesmusthavebeenemployedwiththecompanyfor90daysimmediately 
precedingthecommencementofleave.Additionally,thecompanymayrequirecertificationfrom 
the proper Civil Air Patrol authority to verify the eligibility of the employee for the leave
requested ortaken.  
EmployeesarerequiredtogivetheSchoolasmuchnoticeaspossibleoftheintendeddates
upon whichtheleavewouldbeginandend.TheSchoolwillrestoretheemployeetothe
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positionheor sheheldwhentheleavebeganortoapositionwithequivalentsenioritystatus,
employee benefits,payandothertermsandconditionsofemployment,unlesstheemployeeis
notrestored becauseofconditionsunrelatedtotheexerciseoftheleaverightsbytheemployee.
Thetimeoff isunpaid.However,anemployeemayutilizeaccruedsick,vacation,and/orPTO. 


SECTION9-BENEFITS 
VACATION 
SVCSdoesnotprovideavacationaccrual.ThisAgreementdoesnotprovideforleaveof
absence forpersonalwork,personalvacationortravelforpleasureduringtheschoolsession. 

SICKLEAVEPOLICY  
TheSchoolenactedthispolicyinaccordancewiththeCaliforniaHealthyWorkplaces,Healthy 
FamiliesActtoprovidepaidsickleave(“PSL”)toeligibleemployees. 
EligibleEmployees: 
Full-time,exemptsalariedemployeesontheinstructionalstaffcalendarwillaccruesickleaveat
a rate of eight (8) days per year. Full-time, exempt salaried employees on the administrative
calendar will accrue sick leave at a rate of ten (10) days per year.Unusedsickleavemaybe
carried over for use in a subsequent year, up to a 20-day cap. Once this cap is reached, no
furtheraccrualswill bealloweduntilsomesicktimeisused.  
Full-timeandpart-timenon-exempthourlyemployeeswillearnonehourofpaidleaveforevery 
30hoursworked.Accrualbeginsonthefirstdayofemployment.Theaccrualiscalculatedbased 
onactualhoursworkedonanas-workedbasis.Anemployeemayuseaccruedpaidsickdays 
beginningonthe90thdayofemployment.Theamountofpaidsickleavetheseemployeescan 
useinoneyearshallbelimitedto24hoursorthreedays,whicheverisgreater.Accruedpaidsick 
leavemaybecarriedovertothenextyearbutshallbecappedat48hoursorsixdays. 
PermittedUse: 
Eligible employees may use their accrued PSL to takepaidtimeoffforthediagnosis,care,or 
treatment of an existing health condition of (or preventive care for) the employee or the
employee’s familymember.Forpurposesofthispolicy,“familymember”meansachild,parent,
spouse, registered domestic partner, grandparent, grandchild, or sibling of the employee.
“Child” means a biological child, a foster child, an adopted child, a step-child, a child of a
registered domestic partner, a legal ward, or a child of a person standing in loco parentis.
“Parent”meansabiological, foster,oradoptiveparent,astep-parent,oralegalguardianofthe
employee or the employee’s spouse or registered domestic partner. “Spouse” means a legal
spouse,asdefinedbyCalifornia law. 
EmployeesmayalsousetheirPSLtotaketimeofffromworkforreasonsrelatedtodomestic 
violence,stalking,orsexualassault. 
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LimitsonUseandAccrual: 
PSLmaybetakeninminimumincrementsofonehour.Ifanexemptemployeeabsentshimself 
or herself from workforpartorallofaworkdayforareasoncoveredbythispolicy,heorshe
will berequiredtouseaccruedPSLtomakeupfortheabsence.Employeepaywillbedocked
forabsencesinexcessoftheemployee’ssickleavebalance.PSLdoesnotaccrueduringanynon
workingtimeorunpaidleaveofabsence. 
Notification: 
Theemployeemustprovidereasonableadvancenotification,orallyorinwriting,oftheneedto 
use PSL, if foreseeable. If the need to use PSL is not foreseeable,theemployeemustprovide 
noticeassoonaspracticable.  
Absenceslongerthanthree(3)daysduetoillnesswillrequiremedicalevidenceofillnessand/or 
medicalcertificationoffitnesstoreturntowork. 
Termination: 
EmployeeswillnotreceivepayinlieuofaccruedbutunusedPSL.AccruedbutunusedPSLwill 
notbepaidoutupontermination. 
TransfersIn/Out: 
SVCSwillacceptamaximumof160hourssickleavefromapriorCaliforniaschooldistrictor 
charterschoolemployer.Theprioremployermustcertifyinwritingtheamountofaccumulated 
sickleavetheemployeepossessedattheendofseparation.Unusedsickleavemaybetransferred 
toasubsequentCaliforniaschoolemployer. 
NoDiscriminationorRetaliation: 
EmployeescannotberequiredtofindareplacementasaconditionforusingPSL.The
school prohibitsdiscriminationorretaliationagainstemployeesforusingtheirPSL. 
INSURANCEBENEFITS 
Full-time employees are entitled to insurance benefits offered by SVCS. These insurance
benefits will include medical, dental, and vision. The school will set a defined contribution
towardsthe employee’sinsurancepremiumsthataresponsoredbySVCS.Thisamountwillbe
determined on an annual basis. The employee’s portion of the monthly premiums will be
deductedfromthe employee’spaycheckonapre-taxbasis.  
If medical insurance premium rates increase, employees may be required to contribute to the
cost oftheincreasetoretaincoverage.Unlessotherwisemandatedbylaw,employeesonaleave
of absence of more than four (4) months are responsible for selecting continuing health
coverageand payingthepremiumforsuchcoveragethroughCOBRA.  
Full-time employees will also be covered under an insurance policy that includes Life,
Accidental Death & Dismemberment and Long-Term Disability at no cost to the full-time
employee. Additionalvoluntaryinsuranceplansmaybeofferedthroughtheschoolthatwillbe
the employee’sresponsibilitytopurchaseandpayfor. 
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COBRABENEFITS 
The Federal Consolidated Budget Reconciliation Act (COBRA) gives employees and their 
qualified beneficiaries the opportunity to continue health insurance coverage under SVCS’s
health planwhena“qualifyingevent”wouldnormallyresultinthelossofeligibility.  
Some common qualifying events are resignation, termination of employment, or death of an 
employee, a reduction in an employee’s hours or leave ofabsence,divorceorlegalseparation
and adependentchildnolongermeetingeligibilityrequirements.  
UnderCOBRA,theemployeeorbeneficiarypaysthefullcostofcoverageatSVCSgrouprates 
plus an administration fee.SVCSorourcarrierprovideseacheligibleemployeewithawritten 
notice describing rights granted under COBRA when the employee becomes eligible for
coverage underSVCS’shealthinsuranceplan.Thenoticecontainsimportantinformationabout
the employee’srightsandobligations.  

SOCIALSECURITY/MEDICARE 
When you retire, or if you become disabled, you may be eligible to receive Social Security
and/or Medicare benefits based on earnings from this job. SVCS does not participate in
State-sponsored pensionprograms(STRSandPERS).  
SVCSwithholdsincometaxfromallemployees’earningsandparticipatesinFICA(Social 
Security)andMedicarewithholding,andmatchingprogramsasrequiredbylaw.  

STATEDISABILITYINSURANCE
All employees are enrolled in California State Disability Insurance (SDI), which is a partial
wage replacement insurance plan for California workers. Employees may be eligible forSDI
whenthey areillorhavenon-work-relatedinjuriesormaybeeligibleforworkrelatedinjuriesif
theyare receivingworkers’compensationataweeklyratelessthantheSDIrate.Specificrules
and regulationsrelatingtoSDIeligibilityareavailablefromtheSchoolSecretary.  

WORKER’SCOMPENSATIONINSURANCE  
Eligibleemployeesareentitledtoworkers’compensationinsurancebenefitswhensuffering
from anoccupationalillnessorinjury.Thisbenefitisprovidedatnocosttotheemployee. 
Intheeventofanoccupationalinjuryorillness(asdefinedunderWorkers’CompensationLaw) 
anemployeemaybecoveredbyworkers’compensationinsuranceinsteadofgroupinsurance. 
Ifanemployeeshouldbecomeinjuredorinanywaydisabledonthejob,heorshemustreport
the injury immediately to his or her supervisor. It is a felony to file a fraudulent or false
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workers’ compensationclaim. 




SECTION10-EMPLOYEECOMMUNICATIONS 
COMPUTER,EMAILANDINTERNETPOLICY 
Every employee is responsible for using the SVCS’s computer system, including, without 
limitation, its electronic mail (Email) systemandtheInternet,properlyandinaccordancewith
this policy.AnyquestionsaboutthispolicyshouldbeaddressedtothePrincipal. 
The computers that you use at work andtheEmailsystemarethepropertyofSVCSandhave
been provided for use in conducting SVCS business. All communications and information
transmitted by,receivedfrom,created,orstoredinitscomputersystem(whetherthroughword
processing programs,Email,theInternetorotherwise)areSVCSrecordsandpropertyofSVCS.
The computer system is to be used for school purposes only. Employees may, however, use
SVCStechnologyresourcesforthefollowingincidentalpersonalusessolongassuchusedoes
not interferewiththeemployee’sduties,isnotdoneforpecuniarygain,doesnotconflictwith
SVCS 
business,anddoesnotviolateanySVCSpolicies: 
•Tosendandreceivenecessaryandoccasionalpersonalcommunications;  
•Tousethetelephonesystemforbriefandnecessarypersonalcalls;and  
•ToaccesstheInternetforbriefpersonalsearchesandinquiriesduringmealtimesorother  
breaks,oroutsideofworkhours,providedthatemployeesadheretoallotherusage 
policies. 
NoExpectationofPrivacy 
SVCS has the right, but not the duty, to monitor any and all of the aspects of its computer
system, including,withoutlimitation,reviewingdocumentscreatedandstoredonitscomputer
system, deleting any matter stored in its system (including, without limitation, its Email and
word processing systems), monitoring sites visited by employees on the Internet, monitoring
chatand newsgroups,reviewingmaterialdownloadedoruploadedbyuserstotheInternet,and
reviewing Emailsentandreceivedbyusers.Further,SVCSmayexerciseitsrighttomonitorits
computer systemforanyreasonandwithoutthepermissionofanyemployee.Employeeuseof
SVCS’s computersystemconstitutesconsenttoallthetermsandconditionsofthispolicy. 
Even if employees use a password to access the computer system (or any aspect thereof),the 
confidentialityofanymessagestoredin,created,received,orsentfromSVCS’scomputersisnot 
assured.UseofpasswordsorothersecuritymeasuresdoesnotinanywaydiminishSVCS’sright 
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to monitor and access materials on its system or createanyprivacyrightsofemployeesinthe 
messagesandfilesonthesystem.AnypasswordusedbyemployeesmustberevealedtoSVCS
for any reason that SVCS, in its discretion, deems appropriate. Further, employees should be
aware thatdeletionofanyEmailmessagesorfileswouldnottrulyeliminatethemessagesfrom
the system.AllEmailmessagesandotherfilesmaybestoredonacentralback-upsysteminthe 
normalcourseofdatamanagement. 
Employeeshavenoexpectationofprivacyinanythingtheycreate,store,sendorreceiveonthe 
computersystem. 

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,eventhoughSVCShastherighttoretrieve,readanddeleteany 
informationcreated,sent,receivedorstoredonitscomputersystem,Emailmessagesshouldstill 
be treated as confidential by other employees and accessed only by the intended recipient. 
EmployeesarenotauthorizedtoretrieveorreadanyEmailmessagesthatarenotsenttothemor 
bythem.AnyexceptiontothispolicymustreceivethepriorapprovalofthePrincipal. 
ProfessionalUseofComputerSystemRequired 
Employees are reminded to be courteous to other users of the system and always to conduct 
themselves in a professional manner. Emails, in particular, are sometimes misdirected or 
forwarded and may beviewedbypersonsotherthantheintendedrecipient.Usersshouldwrite 
Email communications with no less care, judgment and responsibility thantheywouldusefor 
letters or internal memoranda written on SVCS letterhead. Because Email and computer files
may besubjecttodiscoveryinlitigation,employeesareexpectedtoavoidmakingstatementsin
Email orcomputerfilesthatwouldnotreflectfavorablyontheemployeeorSVCSifdisclosed
in litigationorotherwise. 
UseofSVCSApps 
Employees have access to confidential information through certain applications such as
GrandStream. This application allows teachers to make phone calls to parents and students
without giving out their personal phone number. Instead, this application shows that SVCS is
calling even if you are calling from your personal cell phone. In accordance with appropriate
usageofthisapplication,itshouldonlybeusedforschoolbusiness.Teachersshouldonlymake
phonecallsduringanappropriatetimeandonlyinregardstospecificfeedbackaboutthestudent.
Teachers should not use the information that they have accessed via GrandStream for any
personalmatters. 
OffensiveandInappropriateMaterial 
SVCS’s policy against discrimination and harassment, sexual or otherwise, applies fully to 
SVCS’s computer system, and any violation of that policy is grounds for discipline uptoand 
including discharge. Therefore, no Email messages should be created,sent,orreceivedifthey 
contain intimidating, hostile, or offensive material concerning race, color, religion, sex, age, 
national origin, disability or any other classification protected by law. Further, materialthatis 
fraudulent, harassing, abusive, embarrassing, sexually explicit, profane, obscene, intimidating, 
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defamatory, unlawful, inappropriate, or offensive (includingoffensivematerialconcerningsex, 
race,color,nationalorigin,religion,age,disability,orothercharacteristicprotectedbylaw)may 
not be downloaded from the Internet or displayed or stored in SVCS’s computers.Employees 
encountering or receiving this kind of material should immediately report the incident to the 
Principal.  
SVCS may (but is not required) to use software to identify inappropriate or sexually explicit 
Internet sites. Such sites may beblockedfromaccessbySVCSnetworks.Notwithstandingthe 
foregoing, SVCS is not responsible for material viewed or downloaded by users from the
Internet. The Internet is a worldwide network ofcomputersthatcontainsmillionsofpagesof
information. Usersarecautionedthatmanyofthesepagesincludeoffensive,sexuallyexplicit,
and inappropriate material. In general, it is difficult to avoid at least some contact with this
materialwhileusingthe Internet.Eveninnocuoussearchrequestsmayleadtositeswithhighly
offensive content. In addition, having an email address on the Internet mayleadtoreceiptof
unsolicited email containingoffensivecontent.UsersaccessingtheInternetdosoattheirown
risk. Employees who encounter inappropriate or sexually explicit materialwhilebrowsingon
the Internet should immediately disconnect from the site, regardless of whether the site was
subjecttoSVCS’s blockingsoftware. 

Solicitations 
SVCS’s computer systems(including,withoutlimitation,itsEmailsystem)maynotbeusedto 
solicit for political causes, commercial enterprises, outside organizations, or other
non-job-related solicitations. Approval from the Principal is required before anyone can post
anyinformationon commercialon-linesystemsortheInternet. 
LicensesandFees 
EmployeesmaynotagreetoalicenseordownloadanymaterialovertheInternetforwhicha 
registrationfeeischargedwithoutfirstobtainingtheexpresswrittenpermissionofthePrincipal. 
GamesandEntertainmentSoftware 
EmployeesmaynotuseaSVCSInternetconnectiontodownloadgamesorotherentertainment 
software,ortoplaygamesovertheInternet. 
ConfidentialInformation 
Employees may not transmitinformationovertheInternetorthroughemailthatisconfidential
or proprietary.EmployeesarereferredtoSVCS’s“ConfidentialInformation”policy,contained 
herein, for a general description of what SVCS deems confidential or proprietary. When in
doubt, employees must consult their immediate supervisor and obtain approval before
transmittingany informationthatmaybeconsideredconfidentialorproprietary. 
CopyrightsandTrademarks 
SVCS’s computer system maynotbeusedtosend(upload)orreceive(download)copyrighted 
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materials, trade secrets, proprietary financial information, or similar materials without prior 
authorization from the Principal. Employees, if uncertain about whether certain informationis 
copyrighted, proprietary, or otherwise inappropriate for transfer, should resolve all doubts in
favor ofnottransferringtheinformationandconsultasupervisor. 
Any SVCS-approved material that is posted or sentviaitscomputersystemshouldcontainall 
proper copyright and trademark notices. Absent prior approval from a supervisor to act as an 
officialrepresentativeofSVCS,employeespostinginformationmustincludeadisclaimerinthat 
information stating, “Views expressed by the author do not necessarily represent those of
SVCS.” 
MaintenanceandSecurityoftheSystem 
Employees must not deliberately perform acts that waste computer resources or unfairly 
monopolize resources to the exclusion of others. These acts include, but are not limited to,
sending mass mailings or chain letters, spending excessive amounts of time on the Internet,
playing games, streaming video or audio files, engaging in online chat groups, printing
excessive copies of documents, or otherwise creating unnecessary network traffic. Because
audio,videoandpicture filesrequiresignificantstoragespace,filesofthisoranyothersortmay
not be downloaded unless they are business-related. In addition, employees should routinely
delete outdated or otherwise unnecessary Emails and computer files.Thesedeletionswillhelp
keepthesystemrunning smoothlyandeffectively,aswellasminimizemaintenancecosts. 
Toensuresecurityandtoavoidthespreadofviruses,employeesaccessingtheInternetthrougha 
computer attached to SVCS’s network must do so through an approved Internet firewall. 
AccessingtheInternetdirectlybymodemisstrictlyprohibitedunlessthecomputeryouareusing 
isnotconnectedtoSVCS’snetwork. 
Files obtained from sources outside SVCS including disks brought fromhome;includingfiles 
downloaded from the Internet, news groups, bulletin boards, or other online services; files
attached toemail;andfilesprovidedbycustomersorvendors,maycontaindangerouscomputer
viruses thatmaydamageSVCS’scomputernetworks.Employeesshouldneverdownloadfiles
from the Internet, accept email attachments from outsiders, or use disks from non- SVCS
sources, without first scanning the material with SVCS-approved virus checking software. If
you suspect that a virus has been introduced into the SVCS network, notify technology
personnelimmediately. 
ViolationsofthisPolicy 
Violationsofthispolicywillbetakenseriouslyandmayresultindisciplinaryaction,including 
possibletermination,andcivilandcriminalliability. 
AmendmentandModificationofthisPolicy 
SVCS reserves the right to modify this policy at anytime,withorwithoutnotice.SVCSmay 
require employees to acknowledge and comply with a separate Acceptable Use Policy for
Internet andNetworkResources. 
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Acknowledgement 
Employeesacknowledgethispolicybysigningthereceiptofthishandbook. 

SOCIALMEDIAPOLICY 
SVCS has adopted the following policy with regard to employees’ behavior on social
networking sites.Ifyouwishtousenetworkingprotocolsorsetupasocialmediasiteasapart
ofthe educationalprocess,pleaseworkwithyouradministratorsandtechnologystafftoidentify
anduse arestricted,school-endorsednetworkingplatform.Suchsiteswillbethepropertyofthe
School whowillhaveunrestrictedaccessto,andcontrolof,suchsites. 
Employeesshallnotacceptstudentsasfriendsonanypersonalsocialnetworkingsitesandareto 
decline any student-initiated friend requests. Teachers are not to initiate “friendships” with 
students or parents. Employees must delete any students already on their “friends” list 
immediately. 
With regard tosocialnetworkingcontent,employeesshouldnotusecommentarydeemedtobe 
defamatory, obscene, proprietary, or libelous with regard to any school-related business or
policy, employee, student, or parent. Additionally, employees should exercise caution with
regards to exaggeration, obscenity, copyrighted materials, legal conclusions, and derogatory
remarksor characterizations.Employeesshouldweighwhetheraparticularpostingputshis/her
effectiveness asaSchoolemployeeatrisk.SVCSencouragesemployeestopostonlywhatthey
wanttheworld tosee.Imaginethatstudents,theirparents,oradministratorswillvisityoursite
as most information is available to the general public even after it is removed from the site.
Employeesmaynotdiscuss studentsnorpostimagesthatincludestudents.  
Duetosecurityrisks,employeesmustbecautiouswheninstallingtheexternalapplicationsthat 
work with the social networking site. At a minimum, it is recommended that all employees
should have all privacy settings set to “Only Friends”. The settings “Friends ofFriends”and
“Networks and Friends” open your content to a large group of unknown people, including
students.  
PersonalorProfessionalBlogs 
IfyouaredevelopingawebsiteorwritingablogthatwillmentionSVCS,youmustidentifythat 
youareanemployeeoftheorganizationandthattheviewsexpressedontheblogorwebsiteare 
yoursaloneanddonotrepresenttheviewsofSVCS.UnlessgivenpermissionbythePrincipal,
you are not authorized to speak on behalf of SVCS or to represent that you do so. Ifyouare 
developing a site or writing a blog that will mention SVCS, asacourtesytotheorganization, 
please letthePrincipalknowinadvanceofpublication.ThePrincipalmaychoosetovisityour 
blogorsocialnetworkingsitefromtimetotime. 
You may not share information that is confidential and proprietarywithregardtoSVCS.This 
includes,butisnotlimitedto,informationaboutcurriculum,schooldynamics,schoolprograms, 
futuregoals,orcurrentchallengeswithintheorganization.Thesearegivenasexamplesonlyand 
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do not cover the range of what SVCS considers confidential and proprietary. If you haveany 
questions about whether information has been released publicly or doubts of any kind, speak
with theSchoolSecretary.  
Whenwritingablogorparticipatinginanyothersocialnetworkingsite,employeesshouldspeak 
respectfullyaboutSVCSandourcurrentandpotentialemployees,students,parents,and 
competitors.Name-callingorbehaviorthatwillreflectnegativelyontheorganization's
reputationisdiscouraged.Notethattheuseofcopyrightedmaterials,unfounded,harassing,
libelous,or derogatorystatements,ormisrepresentationisnotviewedfavorablybySVCSand
canresultin disciplinaryaction,upto,andincludingtermination.  
All employees whoengageinsocialnetworkingarelegallyliableforanythinghe/shewritesor 
presentsonline.EmployeescanbedisciplinedbySVCSforcommentary,content,orimagesthat 
are defamatory, pornographic, proprietary, harassing, libelous, or that can create an unlawful
hostile work environment. You can also be sued by SVCS's employees, competitors, and any 
individual or company that views your commentary, content, or images as defamatory, 
pornographic,proprietary,harassing,libelousorcreatingahostileworkenvironment. 
Thispolicyshouldnotbeconstrued,andwillnotbeapplied,inamannerthatviolatesemployee 
rightsundertheNationalLaborRelationsAct. 
Employeesmaynotcommentonastudent'sblogorastudent’sothersocialnetworking 
commentaries. 

Employeesmaynotusetradenames,orlogosbelongingtotheSchoolwithoutexpresswritten 
permissionofthePrincipal.  
Intheeventyouhaveanyquestionsaboutwhetheraparticularsocialmediaactivitymayinvolve 
orimplicatetheSchool,ormayviolatethispolicy,pleasecontactthePrincipal. 
Socialmediaisinastateofconstantevolution,andtheSchoolrecognizesthattherewilllikely
be events or issues that are not addressed in theseguidelines.Thus,eachSchoolemployeeis 
responsibleforusinggoodjudgmentandseekingguidance,clarification,orauthorizationbefore 
engaginginsocialmediaactivitiesthatmayimplicatethispolicy. 
FailuretocomplywithSVCS’ssocialmediapolicywillresultindisciplinaryaction,upto,and 
including,immediatetermination.  

EQUIPMENTPOLICY 
SVCSattemptstoprovideallstaffmemberswiththeequipmentandsuppliesneededtodotheir 
job. Providing equipment is a great expense to the school. It is expected that everyone will
protectandcareforallequipmentandsuppliesissuedtothem.Staffmembersareresponsiblefor
the cost of lost, stolen, or broken items issued to them including: keys, textbooks, teacher
guides,laptops, andanyotherequipmentthatmaybeassignedtothemortheirclassroomifthe
lossisduetowillful misconductornegligence.  
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LaptopComputers 
Each staff member assigned a laptop for professional use shall be required to sign a laptop 
Agreement Form and will be charged for any damages, loss or theft to the laptop caused by
willful misconductand/ornegligence. 
Although issued to an individual employee, all computing devices areconsideredthepersonal 
propertyoftheprimaryorganizationalunittowhichthereceivingemployeebelongsandshallbe 
returned upon termination of employment with the School, after reassignment ofjobdutiesor 
immediatelyuponrequestatanytimebyanofficialoftheSchool. 
Employees are expected to take all appropriate measures and precautions to prevent the loss,
theft, damage and/or unauthorized use ofsuchequipment.Suchprecautionsshallinclude,but
notbe limitedtothefollowing: 
•Keepthecomputingdeviceinalockedandsecuredenvironmentwhennotbeingused; 
•Donotleavethecomputingdeviceforprolongedperiodsoftimeinavehicle,especially in
extremetemperatures; 
•Keepfoodanddrinksawayfromallcomputingdevicesandworkareas; 
•Donotleavethecomputingdeviceunattendedatanytimeinanunsecuredlocation(e.g., 
anunlockedemptyclassroomoroffice);and 

• Keep the computing device in sight at all times while in public places, such as public 
transportation, airports,restaurants,etc.Shouldanemployee’scomputingdevicebelost
or stolen,theemployeemust:  
oimmediatelyreporttheincidenttohis/herimmediatesupervisorandChief 
representative;  
oobtainanofficialpolicereportdocumentingthetheftorloss;and  
oprovideacopyofthepolicereporttohis/herimmediatesupervisororExecutive 
Director.  
Iftheemployeefailstoadheretotheseprocedures,theemployeewillbeheldlegallyand 
financiallyresponsibletotheSchoolforthereplacementofsuchequipment. 
TheSchoolisundernolegal,financialorotherobligationtoprovideforareplacement
computing devicetoanyemployeewhosedeviceislost,stolenordamaged. 
The School may add security and other tracking technology to any andallcomputingdevices 
issued by it and any and all such usage is subject to management review, monitoring and
auditing by the School. Other audits may be performed on the usage andinternalcontrolsas
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deemed necessary. 
Non-compliance with any policies or procedures regarding EmployeeComputersandPortable 
Computing Devices issued by the School will result in appropriate disciplinary action and/or 
reimbursementofanyandallcoststotheSchool. 

PERSONALPHONEANDPERSONALCELLPHONEUSE 
Personalphonecallsshouldnotbemadeorreceivedduringworkinghours.Anysuchcallsmust 
be made during employee breaks. Friends and relatives should be discouraged from calling
during business hours unlessthereisanemergency.Allemergencycallsshouldbedirectedto
themain office.Whenthecallisreceived,theemployeewillbecontacted.  
In addition, the use of personal cellphonesforplacingorreceivingcalls,sendingorreceiving
text messages, checking voicemail,oranyotherformofcommunicationsupportedbythecell
phone providerduringworkinghoursisstrictlyprohibited.Cellphonesshouldbeplacedoutof
sightand completelysilencedtoavoiddisruptiontothelearningenvironment.Intheeventofa
field trip or other class outing where personal cell phones may be used for safety purposes,
communication shouldbelimitedtoschoolstaffonly.Theschoolwillnotberesponsibleforlost
orstolencell phonesorotherpersonalproperty.  

NOSOLICITATION/DISTRIBUTIONPOLICY 
Inordertominimizenon-work-relatedactivitiesthatcouldinterferewithprovidingquality 
education,teamwork,andsafety,SVCShasestablishedthefollowingpolicyconcerning 
solicitationandthedistributionofwrittenmaterialsotherthanthosedirectlyrelatedtothe
School’s business. 
Non-employeesmaynotsolicitordistributewrittenmaterialsofanykindatanytimeon
premises thatareowned,leased,operated,managedorcontrolledbySVCS. 
Employeesmaynotsolicitotheremployeesduringtheworkdaywheneitherthepersondoingthe 
solicitation,orthepersonbeingsolicitedisengagedinorrequiredtobeperformingworktasks. 
Employeesmaynotdistributewrittenmaterialsofanykindduringtheworkdaywheneitherthe 
distributing employee or the employee receiving the materials is engaged in or required tobe 
performingworktasks. 
Additionally,distributionofwrittenmaterialsofanykindbySVCSemployeesisprohibitedat
all timesinallworkingareasonschoolpremises. 
Employeesmaysolicitotheremployeeswhenbothpartiesareonnon-worktime.Employees
may distributewrittenmaterialsinnon-workareasduringnon-worktime. 
Thesoleexceptionstothispolicyarecharitableandcommunityactivitiessupportedand
approved bySVCS. 
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Schoolbulletinboardsaretheonlyareaswhereanymerchandiseornoticesmaybeplaced.Such 
items must meet the guidelines established by the school. The Principal must approve any
postings priortoposting. 
SVCSreservestherighttodiscontinueanysolicitationordistributioniftheactivitiesbecome 
disruptivetoemployeesortheefficientoperationoftheschool’sbusiness. 
Employeesarerequiredtoleaveschoolpremisesandotherworkareasatthecompletionoftheir 
workday. Employees are not permitted to enter or remain on school premises or work areas
unless the employee is on duty, scheduled for work, coming to or departing from scheduled
work,or otherwisehasspecificauthorizationfromthePrincipal. 
Definitions 
School"premises":propertyowned,leased,operated,managedorcontrolledbytheschool, 
includingbuildings,parkinglots,andplayareasthattheschoolhastherighttouseexclusively
or incommonwithothers,vehiclesownedoroperatedbytheschool,andanylocationwhere
schoolsponsoredactivitiesaretakingplace,suchasrestaurants,banquethalls,athleticfacilities,
parksor otherrecreationalfacilities. 
Work time: any time when employeesareengagedinorrequiredtobeperformingworktasks. 
Worktimedoesnotincludebreakperiods,mealtimes,orotherperiodsduringtheworkdaywhen 
employeesareproperlynotengagedinperformingtheirworktasks. 
Workareas:allareascontrolledbytheschoolwhereemployeesareperformingwork,except 
cafeterias,employeebreakareas,andparkinglots(non-workareas). 

EmployeeResponsibility 
If you have a need to solicit and/or distribute materials on school premises, it must be in 
compliancewiththispolicy.Ifyouhavequestions,talkwiththeSchoolSecretary.Ifsolicitation 
or distribution is conducted within the parameters of this policy,themannerofactivitiesmust
not harass or intimidate other employees. If you are subjected to such behavior at any time,
report the activity to your supervisor. If solicitation or distribution occurs while you are
working,reportthe activitytotheSchoolSecretary. 

NEPOTISMPOLICY  
SVCSpermitstheemploymentofqualifiedrelativesofemployees,oftheemployee'shousehold 
orimmediatefamilyaslongassuchemploymentdoesnot,intheopinionofSVCS,createactual 
conflictsofinterest.Forpurposesofthispolicy,"qualifiedrelative"isdefinedasaspouse,child, 
parent, sibling, grandparent, grandchild, aunt, uncle, first cousin, corresponding in-law, "step" 
relation, or any member of the employee's household. SVCS will use sound judgment in the 
placementofrelatedemployeesinaccordancewiththefollowingguidelines: 
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Individualswhoarerelatedbyblood,marriage,orresideinthesamehouseholdarepermittedto 
work in the same department, provided no direct reporting or supervisor-to-subordinate 
relationship exists. That is, no employee is permitted to work within "the chain ofcommand"
when onerelative'sworkresponsibilities,salary,hours,careerprogress,benefits,orotherterms
and conditionsofemploymentcouldbeinfluencedbytheotherrelative. 
Relatedemployeesmayhavenoinfluenceoverthewages,hours,benefits,careerprogressand 
othertermsandconditionsoftheotherrelatedstaffmembers. 
Employees who marry while employed or become part of the same household are treated in 
accordance with these guidelines. IfintheopinionofSVCS,aconflictarisesasaresultofthe 
relationship,oneoftheemployeesmaybetransferredattheearliestpracticabletime. 
TheBoardofDirectorsmustapproveanyexceptionstothispolicy. 

BUILDINGSECURITY/SCHOOLKEYS 
Allemployeeswhoareissuedkeystotheofficeandclassroomsareresponsiblefortheir 
safekeeping.TheseemployeeswillsignaKeyDistributionFormuponreceivingthekey.  
You will be assigned all appropriate building keys needed to conduct your daily job 
responsibilities. You are responsible for all keys. Duplicationofanyschoolkeyisnotallowed 
and strictly prohibited. It is against School policy to loan or distribute your assigned keys to 
another employee or non-employee of the School. If your school keys are lost, misplaced, 
destroyed,orstolen,youmustreportitimmediatelytotheSchoolSecretary.  
Thelastemployee,oradesignatedemployee,wholeavestheofficeand/ortheschoolsiteatthe 
endofthebusinessdayassumestheresponsibilitytoensurethatalldoorsaresecurelylocked,
thealarmsystemisarmed,thermostatsaresetonappropriateeveningand/orweekendsetting,
andall appliancesandlightsareturnedoffwithexceptionofthelightsnormallyleftonfor
security purposes.Employeesarenotallowedonschoolpropertyafterhourswithoutprior
authorization.  

INTERNALINVESTIGATIONS&SEARCHES 
FromtimetotimeSVCSmayconductinternalinvestigationspertainingtosecurity,auditing,or 
work-related matters. Employees are required to cooperate fully with and assist in these 
investigationsifrequiredtodoso. 
Whenever necessary, in SVCS’s discretion, employees’ work areas (i.e. desks, file cabinets, 
lockers,etc.)andpersonalbelongings(i.e.briefcases,handbags,etc.)maybesubjecttoasearch 
without notice. Employees are required to cooperate. Because evenaroutinesearchforSVCS
propertymightresultinthediscoveryofanemployee’spersonalpossessions,allemployeesare 
encouraged to refrain frombringingintotheworkplaceanyitemofpersonalpropertythatthey
do notwishtorevealtoSVCS.SVCSwillgenerallytrytoobtainanemployee’sconsentbefore 
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conductingasearchofworkareasandpersonalbelongings,butitmaynotalwaysbeabletodo 
so.Employeeshavenoexpectationofprivacyintheirworkareas. 

VIOLENCEINTHEWORKPLACE 
SVCS hasadoptedapolicyprohibitingworkplaceviolence.Consistentwiththispolicy,actsor 
threatsofphysicalviolence,includingintimidation,harassment,bullying,and/orcoercion,which 
involveoraffectSVCSorwhichoccuronSVCSpropertywillnotbetolerated.Actsorthreatsof 
violence include conduct which is sufficiently severe, offensive, or intimidating to alter the 
employment conditions at SVCS or to create a hostile, abusive, or intimidating work
environment foroneorseveralemployees.Examplesofworkplaceviolenceinclude,butarenot
limitedto,the following: 
AllthreatsoractsofviolenceoccurringonSVCSpremises,regardlessoftherelationship
between SVCSandthepartiesinvolved. 
AllthreatsoractsofviolenceoccurringoffSVCSpremisesinvolvingsomeonewhoisactingin 
thecapacityofarepresentativeofSVCS. 
Specificexamplesofconduct,whichmaybeconsideredthreatsoractsofviolence,include,but 
arenotlimitedto,thefollowing: 
•Hittingorshovinganindividual 
•Threateninganindividualorhis/herfamily,friends,associates,orpropertywithharm
•IntentionaldestructionorthreateningtodestroySVCSproperty 
•Makingharassingorthreateningphonecalls 
•Harassingsurveillanceorstalking(followingorwatchingsomeone) 
•Unauthorizedpossessionorinappropriateuseoffirearmsorweapon 
SVCS’s prohibition against threats and acts of violence applies to all persons involved in
SVCS’s operation,includingbutnotlimitedtoallpersonnel,contract,unpaidinterns,volunteers
and temporaryworkersandanyoneelse,includingparentsonSVCSproperty.Violationsofthis
policy byanyindividualonSVCSpropertywillleadtodisciplinaryaction,uptoandincluding 
terminationand/orlegalactionasappropriate.Allemployeesareencouragedtoreportincidents 
ofthreatsoractsofphysicalviolenceofwhichtheyareawaretothePrincipal. 


SECTION11-STANDARDSOFCONDUCT 
PERSONALSTANDARDS 
Each employee must be neatly groomed andwearclothingthatisprofessionalandappropriate
for theemployee’sposition.ThePrincipalwillinformyouofanyspecialclothingrequirements. 
Employees will not be permittedtowearclothingorotherwisepresentanappearancethatmay 
cause disruption, be taken as offensive or reduce productivity. If you are assigned a School 
uniform,youruniformmustbecleanandpresentablewhenyoureporttowork.  
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PUBLICIMAGE/DRESSCODE 
ThefollowingitemsareconsideredinappropriateworkingattireforSVCS
employees:•Spaghetti-strappedshirts 
•Tanktopsorrevealingshirts 
•Shortminiskirts 
•Sheerclothing 
•T-shirtswithinappropriateoroffensivegesturesoradvertising. 
•Jeans(allowedonnon-student,non-conferencedays) 
The Principal willbethefinalarbiterofwhatisconsideredtobeinappropriateattire.Youmay
be requiredtoreturnhometochangeclothingifdeemednecessary.Non-exemptemployeeswill
not be paid for time awayfromworktochangeattire.Ifmanagementoccasionallydesignates
"casual days,"appropriateguidelineswillbeprovidedtoyou. 
Consultyoursupervisorifyouhaveanyquestionsregardingappropriateattire.  

PERSONALAPPEARANCE/STANDARDSOFDRESS 
The Board of DirectorsbelievesthatteachersandotherSVCSstaffserveasrolemodels.They 
shouldthereforemaintainprofessionalstandardsofdressandgrooming.Justasoverallattitude 
andinstructionalcompetencycontributetoaproductivelearningenvironment,sodoappropriate 
dressandgrooming.  
The Board of Directors encourages staff; during school hours, to wear clothing that will add
dignity to the educational profession, will present an image consistent with their job
responsibilities, and will not interfere with the learning process. Accordingly, all staff shall
adheretothefollowing standardsofdress: 
•Clothingandjewelrymustbesafeandappropriatetotheeducationalenvironment. •All
clothingmustbecleanandingoodrepair.Slitsortearsinpantsorotherarticlesof clothing
arenotpermittedexceptformodestslitsinwomen’sdressesorskirtsthatareno higherthan
three(3)inchesabovetheknee. 

• Head coverings, including hats of any kind, except those worn for religious or safety 
reasons,arenottobeworninsideschoolbuildingsincludingassemblies,classrooms,labs 
and offices. Hats may be worn outside for sun protection. All hats are to be removed
upon entering school buildings. For exceptions to this policy,thePrincipalmustgrant
prior approval. 
•Slacksandshortsaretobewornonthewaistwithnoportionofanundergarmentshowing. 
Shorts should be modest in length and shouldbenohigherthanthree(3)inchesabove
the knee.  
•Skirtsanddressesshouldbenohigherthanthree(3)inchesabovetheknee. •Alltops
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mustbeappropriatetotheworkenvironment,andshouldbeclean,neat,and provideproper
coverage.  
•Forsafetypurposes,earringsmustnotdanglemorethanone(1)inchbelowtheear. •
Clothingorjewelrythatdepictand/orpromotegangs(asdefinedinEd.Code§35183), 
drugs,alcohol,tobacco,sex,violence,illegalactivities,profanity,orobscenityarenot 
permitted.  
•Appropriateshoesmustbewornatalltimes.  
•ThePrincipalwillbethefinalarbiterofwhatconstitutesappropriatedressandattire.  

DISCIPLINARYPHYSICALCONTACTWITHSTUDENTS  
ItisthepolicyofSVCSthatnoteacherorotherstaffmemberwillusecorporalpunishment 
againstastudent.Thisprohibitionincludesspanking,slapping,pinching,hitting,tying,taping,
or theuseofanyotherphysicalforceasretaliationorcorrectionforinappropriatebehavior.  

STAFF-STUDENTINTERACTIONS 
Whiletheuseofappropriatetouchingispartofdailylifeandisimportantforstudent
development,teachersandotherstaffmembersmustensurethattheydonotexceedappropriate 
behavior.Ifachildorotherstaffmemberspecificallyrequeststhatheorshenotbetouched,
then thatrequestmustbehonoredwithoutquestion.  
BoundariesDefined 
Forthepurposesofthispolicy,theterm“boundaries”isdefinedasacceptableprofessional 
behaviorbystaffmemberswhileinteractingwithastudent.Trespassingbeyondthe
boundaries ofastudent-teacherrelationshipisdeemedanabuseofpowerandabetrayalof
publictrust.  
AcceptableandUnacceptableBehaviors 
Someactivitiesmayseeminnocentfromastaffmember’spoint-of-viewbutcouldbe
perceived asflirtationorsexualinsinuationfromtheperspectiveofstudentsorparents.There
isnosingle reasonablepersonstandard.Thepurposeofthefollowinglistsofunacceptableand
acceptable behaviorsisnottorestraininnocent,positiverelationshipsbetweenstaffand
students,butto preventrelationshipsthatcouldleadtoormaybeperceivedasinappropriate,
orsexual misconduct,or“grooming.”Groomingisdefinedasanactorseriesofactsbya
sexualpredator 
togainphysicaland/oremotionalcontrolbygainingtrust(ofstaffand/orfamilyandaminor) 
anddesensitizingtheminortovariousformsoftouchingandotherintimateinteraction. Staff
membersmustunderstandtheirownresponsibilitiesforensuringthattheydonotcrossthe 
boundariesaswritteninthispolicy.Violationscouldsubjecttheteacherorstaffmemberto 
disciplineuptoandincludingtermination.Disagreeingwiththewordingorintentofthese 
establishedboundarieswillbeconsideredirrelevantforanyrequireddisciplinarypurposes.
Thus,itiscriticalthatallemployeesstudythispolicythoroughlyandapplyitsspiritandintent
in theirdailyactivities. 
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UnacceptableBehaviors 
Theselists(andanysubsequentlists)arenotmeanttobeall-inclusive,butrather,illustrative
of thetypesofbehaviorintendedtobeaddressedbythispolicy.  
1.Givinggiftsofapersonalandintimatenature(includingphotographs)toastudent;or 
itemssuchasmoney,food,outings,electronics,etc.withoutthewrittenpre-approval 
ofthePrincipalorSchoolLeader.Itisrecommendedthatanysuchgiftsbefiltered 
throughthePrincipalalongwiththerationaletherefore. 
2.KissingofANYkind 
3.Massage[Note:Prohibitedinathleticsunlessprovidedbymassagetherapistorother 
certifiedprofessionalinanopenpubliclocation.Coachesmaynotperformmassagesor 
rub-down.PermittedinspecialeducationonlyasinstructedunderanIEPor504Plan.] 
4.Fullfrontalorrearhugsandlengthyembraces 
5.Sittingstudentsonone’slap(grades3andabove) 
6.Touchingbuttocks,thighs,chest,orgenitalarea 
7.Wrestlingwithstudentsorotherstaffmemberexceptinthecontextofaformal 
wrestlingprogram 
8.Ticklingorpiggybackrides 
9.Anyformofsexualcontact 
10.Anytypeofunnecessaryphysicalcontactwithastudentinaprivatesituation
11.Intentionallybeingalonewithastudentawayfromschool  
12.Furnishingalcohol,tobaccoproducts,ordrugs-orfailingtoreportknowledgeofsuch
13.“Dating”or“goingoutwith”astudent
14.Remarksaboutphysicalattributesorphysiologicaldevelopmentofanyone.This 
includescommentssuchas“Lookingfine!”or“Checkoutthat[bodypart].” 
15.Takingphotographsorvideosofstudentsforpersonaluseorpostingonline 
16.Eitherpartiallyorfullyundressinginfrontofastudentoraskingastudenttoundress 
withtheintenttoview/exposeprivatebodyparts 
17.Leavingcampusalonewithastudentforlunch  
18.Sharingabed,mat,orsleepingbagwithastudent 
19.Making,orparticipatingin,sexuallyinappropriatecomments 
20.Sexualjokes,orjokes/commentswithsexualovertonesordouble-entendres 
21.Seekingemotionalinvolvement(whichcanincludeintimateattachment)witha 
studentbeyondthenormativecareandconcernrequiredofaneducator. 
22.Listeningtoortellingstoriesthataresexuallyoriented 
23.Discussingyourpersonaltroublesorintimateissueswithastudent  
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24.Becomingtooinvolvedwithastudentsothatareasonablepersonmaysuspect 
inappropriatebehavior 
25.Givingstudentsarideto/fromschoolorschoolactivitieswithouttheexpress,advance 
writtenpermissionofthePrincipalandthestudent’sparentorlegalguardian 
26.Beingaloneinaroomwithastudentatschoolwiththedoorclosedand/orwindows 
blockedfromview 
27.Allowingstudentsatyourhomeand/orinroomswithinyourhomewithoutsigned 
parentalpermissionforapre-plannedandpre-communicatededucationalactivity
which mustincludeanothereducator,parent,ordesignatedschoolvolunteer 
28.Sendingemails,textmessages,socialmediaresponses,makingphonecalls,orsending 
notesorletterstostudentsifthecontentisnotaboutschoolactivities.Communication 
viaprivatesocialmediaaccountsisnotacceptable. 
AcceptableBehaviors 
1.Patsontheshoulderorback 
2.Handshakes 
3.“High-fives”andhandslapping 
4.Touchingfacetochecktemperature,wipeawayatear,removehairfromface,orother 
similartypesofcontact 
5.PlacingTKthroughsecondgradestudentsonone’slapforpurposesofcomfortingthe 
childforashortdurationonly 
6.Holdinghandswhilewalkingwithsmallchildrenorchildrenwithsignificant 
disabilities 
7.Assistingwithtoiletingofsmallordisabledchildreninviewofanotherstaffmember
8.TouchrequiredunderanIEPor504Plan 
9.Reasonablerestraintofaviolentpersontoprotectself,others,orproperty 
10.Obtainingformalwrittenpre-approvalfromthePrincipaltotakestudentsoffschool 
propertyforactivitiessuchasfieldtripsorcompetitions,includingparent’swritten
permissionandwaiverformforanysponsoredafter-schoolactivitywhetheronor
offcampus 
11.Emails,text-messages,phoneconversations,andothercommunicationstoandwith 
students,ifpermitted,mustbeprofessionalandpertaintoschoolactivitiesor
classes (communicationshouldbeinitiatedviatransparent[non-private]
school-based technologyandequipment) 
12.Keepingthedoorwideopenwhenalonewithastudent 
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13.Keepingreasonableandappropriatespacebetweenyouandthestudent 
14.Stoppingandcorrectingstudentsiftheycrossyourownpersonalboundaries,including 
touchinglegs,orbuttocks,frontalhugs,kissing,orcaressing 
15.Keepingparentsinformedwhenasignificantissuedevelopsaboutastudent,suchasa 
changeindemeanororuncharacteristicbehavior 
16.Keepingafter-classdiscussionswithastudentprofessionalandbrief 
17.Immediatelyaskingforadvicefromseniorstafforadministrationifyoufindyourselfin 
adifficultsituationrelatedtoboundaries 
18.Involvingyourdirectsupervisorindiscussionaboutboundariessituationsthathavethe 
potentialtobecomemoresevere(includingbutnotlimitedto:groomingorotherred 
flagbehaviorsobservedincolleagues,writtenmaterialthatisdisturbing,orastudent’s 
fixationonanadult) 
19.Makingdetailednotesaboutanincidentthatinyourbestjudgementcouldevolveintoa 
moreserioussituationlater  
20.Recognizingtheresponsibilitytostop“UnacceptableBehaviors”ofstudentsand/orco
workers  
21.Askinganotherstaffmembertobepresent,orwithinclosesupervisorydistance,when 
youmustbealonewithastudentafterregularschoolhours  
22.Prioritizingprofessionalbehaviorduringallmomentsofstudentcontact  
23.Askingyourselfifanyofyouractions,whichcouldbecontrarytotheseprovisions,are 
worthsacrificingyourjobandcareer. 
Thispolicydoesnotprevent:1)touchingastudentforthepurposeofguidingthemalonga 
physicalpath;2)helpingthemupafterafall;or3)engaginginarescueortheapplicationof 
CardiopulmonaryResuscitation(CPR)orotheremergencyfirst-aid.Nordoesitprohibittheuse 
ofreasonableforceandtouchinginself-defenseorinthedefenseofanother.Restrainingachild 
whoistryingtoengageinviolentorinappropriatebehaviorisalsoallowed.Onlysuchforceas 
necessarytodefendone’sself,anotherperson,orthechildortoprotectpropertyislegally 
permitted.Excessiveforceisprohibited. 
BoundariesReporting 
Whenanystaffmember,parent,orstudentbecomesawareofastaffmember(orvolunteer, 
guest,vendor)havingcrossedtheboundariesspecifiedinthispolicy,orhasastrongsuspicion
of 
misconduct,heorshemustreportthesuspiciontothePrincipalpromptly.Reasonable
suspicion meanssomethingperceivedinspiteofinconclusiveorslightevidence.Itisbasedon
factsthat wouldleadareasonablepersontobelievetheconductoccurred.Promptreportingof 
observationsfallingintotheunacceptablerangeofadultbehaviorwithstudentsisessentialto 
protectstudents,thestaffmember,anywitnesses,andtheschoolasawhole.Employeesmust 
alsoreporttotheadministrationanyawarenessof,orconcernabout,studentbehaviorthat 
crossesboundaries,oranysituationinwhichastudentappearstobeatriskforsexualabuse.  
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ChildAbuse/SexualAbuseReporting(MandatoryReporting) 
If,withinyourprofessionalcapacityorwithinthescopeofyouremployment,youobserveor 
gainpossessionofknowledgethatachildhasbeenavictimofchildabuseorsexualabuse,or 
youreasonablysuspectit,CaliforniaPenalCodeSection11166requiresY
 OUto 
immediatelyreportthisinformationorsuspiciondirectlytoachildprotectiveagencyor 
thepolice.Thereportshallbemadebyphoneassoonaspossibleandasubsequentwritten 
reportmustbesentwithin36hoursofyourknowledgeorsuspicionoftheabuse.Internal 
reportingtothePrincipaloccursafterthephone-inreport.Failuretomeettheseobligations
can resultinamonetaryfineand/orjail.  
Investigating 
ThePrincipalwillpromptlyinvestigateanddocumenttheinvestigationofanyallegationof 
sexualmisconductorinappropriatebehavior,usingsuchsupportstafforoutsideassistance,as
he orshedeemsnecessaryandappropriateunderthecircumstances.Throughoutthis
fact-finding process,theinvestigatingadministrator,andallothersprivytotheinvestigation,
shallprotectthe privacyinterestsofanyaffectedstudent(s)and/orstaffmember(s)including
anypotential witnesses,asmuchaspossible.Theinvestigatingadministratorshallpromptly
notifythe GoverningBoardinclosedsessionoftheexistenceandstatusofanyinvestigations.
Upon completionofanysuchinvestigations,thePrincipalshallreporttotheBoardofDirectors
any conclusionsreached.Theinvestigatingadministratorshallconsultwithlegalcounsel,as 
appropriate,priorto,during,andafterconductinganyinvestigation.  
Consequences 
Staffmemberswhohaveviolatedthispolicywillbesubjecttoappropriatedisciplinary
action, andwhereappropriate,willbereportedtoauthoritiesforpotentiallegalaction.  

CIVILITY 
Civility comprises a conscious demonstration of mutual respect for people, for theirroles,for
their knowledge and expertise. Civility requires cooperation, tolerance, acceptance,
inclusiveness, kindness,courtesy,andpatience.Itisexpressednotonlyinthewordswechoose,
but in our tone, demeanor, andactions.AllmembersoftheSVCScommunityareresponsible
for and expected to exemplify and promote civility. SVCS is committed to creating and
maintaining a positive learning and working environment. While it is understood that
disagreement will occur in work settings, open communication, intellectual integrity, mutual
respectfordifferingviewpoints,freedomfrom unnecessarydisruption,andaclimateofcivility
areimportantvaluesthatweembrace.  
Examplesofcivilityinclude:  
•R
 espectandcourtesyinlanguage,demeanor,andactions 
•S
 aying“please”,“thankyou”and“sorry” 
•R
 espectfulacknowledgementofindividualdifferences 
•E
 mpathyandpatience 
•P
 racticingeffectivelistening 
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•R
 efrainingfromgossip,complainingorotherformsofnegativityindailyinteractions•
Refrainingfrominsulting,disrespectful,dismissive,orhumiliatinglanguageand/oractions
(suchaseye-rolling,heavysarcasm) 
Allemployeesdeservetobetreatedwithdignityandrespectattheirplaceofwork.Theydeserve 
to work in an environment free from incivility, harassment,orbullying.TheSVCSBoardand 
Administration are ultimately responsible for creating a positive work climate, andaddressing 
civilityconcernsinatimelymanner. 

CUSTOMER&PUBLICRELATIONS 
TheSchool’simageinfrontofstudents,parents(i.e.our“customers”)andthegeneralpublicis 
criticaltooursuccess.Allemployeesareexpectedtobeprompt,polite,courteousandattentive 
toourcustomersandthepublic.Wewillabsolutelynottolerateconducttowardourcustomersor 
the general public that might be interpreted as unlawful discrimination or harassment. If you 
witnessconductinviolationofthispolicy,youshouldimmediatelybringittotheattentionofthe 
Principal. 

PROHIBITEDCONDUCT 
ThefollowingisalistofconductthatisprohibitedandwillnotbetoleratedbytheSchool.Itis 
not an all-inclusive list, but rather a list designed to give examples of the types of conduct 
prohibitedbytheSchool. 
•Falsificationofemploymentrecords,employmentinformation,orotherSchoolrecords. 
•Recordingtheworktimeofanotheremployeeorallowinganyotheremployeetorecord
yourworktime,orallowingfalsificationofanytimecard,eitheryourownoranother's. 
•Theft,deliberateorcarelessdamageorlossofanySchoolpropertyorthepropertyofany
employeeorcustomer. 
•ProvokingafightorfightingduringworkinghoursoronSchoolproperty. 
•ParticipatinginhorseplayorpracticaljokesonSchooltimeoronSchoolpremiseswhere
suchconductmightbeasafetyriskormightbeinterpretedasoffensive. 
•CarryingfirearmsoranyotherdangerousweaponsonSchoolpremisesatanytime. 

•Consuming,possessing,orbeingundertheinfluenceofalcoholand/ordrugsduring 
workinghoursoratanytimeonSchoolpropertyorjobsites. 
• Insubordination, including but not limited to, failure or refusal to obey the orders or 
instructions of a supervisor or member of management, or the use of abusive or
threatening languagetowardasupervisorormemberofmanagement. 
•Unreportedabsenceonscheduledworkdays. 
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•UnauthorizeduseofSchoolequipment,time,materials,facilities,ortheSchoolname. 
•Sleepingormalingeringonthejob. 
•Failuretoobserveworkingschedules,includingtherequiredrestandmealperiods. 
•Engagingincriminalconductwhetherornotrelatedtojobperformance. 
• Soliciting other employees for membership, funds,orothersimilaractivityinconnection 
with any outside organization during your working time or the working time of the 
employee(s)solicited. 
•Distributingunauthorizedliteratureoranywrittenorprintedmaterialduringworkingtime 
orinworkareas.("Workingtime"doesnotincludeyourmealandbreakperiods.) 
•Failuretotimelynotifyyoursupervisorwhenyouareunabletoreporttowork. 
•Failureofanemployeetoobtainpermissiontoleaveworkforanyreasonduringnormal 
workinghours. 
•Abuseofsickleave. 
•Makingoracceptingpersonaltelephonecallsduringworkinghoursexceptinemergencies.
•Failuretoprovideaphysician'scertificatewhenrequestedorrequiredtodoso. 
•Wearingextreme,unprofessionalorinappropriatestylesofdressorhairwhileworking. 
•Makingderogatoryracial,ethnic,religiousorsexualremarksorgestures;anyviolationof 
the Harassment and/or Equal Employment Opportunity policy; or using profane or
abusive languageatanytimeonSchoolpremisesorduringworkinghours. 
•Violationofanysafety,health,securityorSchoolrule. 
•Workingovertimewithoutauthorizationorrefusingtoworkassignedovertime.

CONFIDENTIALINFORMATION 
Youmay,duringthecourseofyourduties,beadvisedofcertainconfidentialbusinessmatters
and affairsoftheSchoolregardingitsbusinesspractices,students,suppliersandemployees.
Yourdutiesmayalsoplaceyouinapositionoftrustandconfidencewithrespecttocertaintrade
secrets andotherproprietaryinformationrelatingtothebusinessoftheSchoolandnotgenerally
known tothepublicorcompetitors.Suchproprietaryinformationincludesstudentinformation, 
competitivestrategies,marketingplans,personnelinformationandfinancialinformation.You 
shallnot,eitherduringyouremploymentwiththeSchooloranytimeinthefuture,directlyor
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indirectly: 
• Disclose or furnish, directly or indirectly, to any other person,firm,agency,corporation, 
client, business, or enterprise, any confidential information acquired during your 
employment; 
•Individuallyorinconjunctionwithanyotherperson,firm,agency,School,client,business, 
or corporation, employ or cause to be employed any confidential information in any 
mannerwhatsoever,exceptinfurtheranceofthebusinessoftheSchool;  
• Without the written consentoftheSchool,publish,deliver,orcommittobeingpublished 
or delivered, any copies, abstracts, or summaries of any files, records, documents, 
drawings,specifications,lists,equipmentandsimilaritemsrelatingtothebusinessofthe 
School,excepttotheextentrequiredintheordinarycourseofyourduties. 
Uponterminationofemployment,employeesarerequiredtoimmediatelyreturntotheSchoolall 
property of the School in asgoodconditionaswhenreceived(normalwearandtearexcepted) 
including, but not limited to, all files, records, documents, drawings, specifications, lists, 
equipmentandsupplies,promotionalmaterials,andsimilaritemsrelatingtothebusinessofthe 
School. 

CONFLICTSOFINTEREST 
Allemployeesmustavoidsituationsthatresultinactualorevenpotentialconflictsofinterest. 
Personal,socialandeconomicrelationshipswithcompetitors,suppliers,customers,parents,or
co-employeesthatmayimpairanemployee’sabilitytoexercisegoodjudgmentonbehalfofthe 
Schoolorwhichgivetheappearanceofsuchimpairmentcreateanactualorpotentialconflictof 
interest.Forexample,romanticorpersonalrelationshipsbetweenasupervisorandsubordinate  
employeecanleadtosupervisoryproblems,claimsofharassmentandmoraleproblems. Any
employeeinvolvedinsuchsituationsorrelationshipsmustimmediatelyandfullydisclosethe 
natureofthesituationorrelationshiptothePrincipalsoadeterminationcanbemadeasto
whetheranactualorpotentialconflictexists,andifso,howtocorrectthesituation. 
SVCS expects employees to devote their best efforts to the interests of our school. SVCS
recognizesyourrighttoengageinactivitiesoutsideofyouremployment,whichareofaprivate 
nature and unrelated to ourbusiness.However,outsideactivities(secondjobs,sidebusinesses, 
clubs, etc.) must not interfere with your ability to fully perform your job duties at SVCS or
create a conflict of interest with your statutory duty of loyalty to the School. The School
prohibits employees fromworkingwithanotherSchoolorexternalorganizationthatcompetes
withSVCS 
whetherasaregularemployeeorasaconsultant. 

If you have any questions whether an action or proposed course of conduct would create a
conflict ofinterest,youshouldimmediatelycontactthePrincipaltoobtainadviceonthisissue.
A violation of this policy will result in immediate and appropriate discipline, up to and
includingimmediate termination.  
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OutsideEmployment 
Ifyouareafull-timeemployee,weexpectthatyoudevoteyourfullprofessionalefforttoyour 
positionatSVCS.Ifyouwishtoparticipateinoutsideworkactivities,youarerequiredtoobtain 
written approval from the Principal prior to starting those activities. Approval will begranted 
unless the activity conflicts with SVCS’s interests. In general, outside work activities are not 
allowedwhenthey: 
•PreventyoufromperformingworkforwhichyouareemployedatSVCS. 
•InvolveorganizationsthataredoingorseektodobusinesswithSVCSincludingactualor 
potentialvendors. 
•ViolateprovisionsoflaworSVCSpoliciesorrules.  
•Whentheemployeeisonamedicalleave(PDLoranyothermedicalleave). 
Your obligations to SVCS must be given priority. Full time employees arehiredandcontinue 
employment with the understanding that SVCS is their primary employer and that other 
employment, commercial involvement orvolunteeractivitythatisinconflictwiththebusiness 
interestsoftheschoolisstrictlyprohibited.  

EXPENSEREIMBURSEMENTPOLICY 
SVCS expects employees to act responsibly and professionallywhenincurringandsubmitting 
expenses. The organization willreimburseemployeesforreasonableexpensesonpre-approved 
business. This includes, for example, travel fares, accommodations, meals, tips,telephoneand
fax charges,andpurchasesmadeonbehalfoftheorganization. 
SVCSdoesnotpayforlocaltraveltoandfromtheoffice(regularcommute).Ifemployeesuse 
theirvehiclesforbusinesstravel,mileagewillbereimbursedaspertheIRScurrentmileagerates 
and for appropriateparkingfees.SVCSwillnotberesponsibleforfuel,maintenance,trafficor 
parkingviolations. 
Generalguidelines 
•Originalreceiptsarerequiredforreimbursementofallexpensesexceptforperdiems. 
Theseexpensesinclude: 
•Originalboardingpassesforairplane/traintravel 
•Creditcardreceipts 
•Detailedmerchantreceipts 

Receiptsmustbeaccompaniedbyasummarywhichoutlines: 
•Thenatureoftheexpense 
•Thenameandtitlesoftheindividualsinvolved 
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•Thepurposefortheexpense 
Expensesummariesmustbesubmittedwithreceiptsandapprovedbythe[insertjobtitlehere].
Allexpensesandsummariesmustbesubmittedwithin30daysto[insertjobtitlehere]for
payment.Travelguidelines 
Employeesarerequiredtoflycoachclasswiththelowestavailableairfarefornon-stoptravel.  
Ifacarrentalisrequired,employeesarerequestedtorentmidsizeorcompactvehicles. 
Employeeswillbereimbursedforthefuelcostsassociatedwithrentingavehicle. 
Employeeswillbereimbursedforreasonablehotelaccommodations.Discountedroomrates 
shouldberequestedatthetimeofroombooking.  
Forwork-relatedtrips,employeeswillbeeligibleforreimbursementofactualexpensesuptoa 
maximum of $15 for breakfast, $18 for lunch and $30 for dinner AND/OR the negotiated 
conference rate per night for hotel accommodations not to exceed $200 plus taxes. 
Reimbursements will not be paid whereothermealarrangementsareprovided.Forexample,a 
luncheonincludedwithanevent.
Thefollowinglistincludesexamplesofnon-reimbursableexpenses:  
•P
 ersonaltravelinsurance 
•P
 ersonalreadingmaterials 
•C
 hildcare 
•T
 oiletries,cosmetics,orgroomingproducts 
•E
 xpensesoccurredbyspouses,children,orrelatives 
•I n-roommoviesorvideogames 
•S
 portingactivities,shows,etc. 
•A
 lcohol(withorwithoutmeals)
Anyquestionsrelatedtothecontentofthispolicyoritsinterpretationshouldbedirectedtothe 
Principal. 
CellPhoneReimbursement 
All School employees who are required to use their personal cell phones for work-related
purposes are eligible forareimbursementof$10.00permonthforapersonalcellphoneplan.
This amount is intended to cover the proportion of the employee’s personal cell phone plan
which is used for work purposes. If an employee believes this amount is insufficient, the
employee must provide theSchoolwithacopyofhisorhermostrecentcellphonebillinthe
employee’s name (either as the primary account holder or a user of the plan) as valid
documentation that the employee has incurred an expense higher than the normal
reimbursement.TheSchoolmayperiodicallyrequest follow-updocumentationtoverifythatthe
employee is incurring the expense. If you believe you are entitled to an additional amount,
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pleasecontactthePrincipal. 


SECTION12-SAFETY  
SUBSTANCEABUSEPOLICY 
SVCSiscommittedtoprovidingasafeandproductiveworkplaceforitsemployees.Inkeeping 
with this commitment, the following rules regarding alcohol and drug abuse have been
established for all staffmembers,regardlessofposition,includingbothregularandtemporary
employees.The rulesapplyduringworkinghourstoallemployeesofSVCSwhiletheyareon
schoolpremisesor elsewhereonSVCSbusiness. 
•Themanufacture,distribution,possession,sale,orpurchaseofcontrolledsubstancesof 
abuseonSVCSpropertyisprohibited. 
•Beingundertheinfluenceofillegaldrugs,alcohol,orsubstancesofabuseonSVCS
propertyisprohibited. 
•Workingwhileundertheinfluenceofprescriptiondrugsthatimpairperformanceis 
prohibited. 
•Failuretokeepallprescribedmedicineinitsoriginalcontainer. 
Sothereisnoquestionaboutwhattheserulessignify,pleasenotethefollowing
definitions:•SVCSProperty:Allschoolowned,orleasedpropertyusedbyemployees. 
•C
 ontrolledsubstanceofabuse:AnysubstancelistedinSchedulesI-VofSection202ofthe 
ControlledSubstanceAct,asamended. 
•D
 rug:Anychemicalsubstancethatproducesphysical,mental,emotional,orbehavioral 
changeintheuser. 
• Drug paraphernalia: Equipment, a product, or material thatisusedorintendedforusein 
concealinganillegaldrug,orotherwiseintroducingintothehumanbodyanillegaldrug
or controlledsubstance. 
• Illegal drug: Any drug or derivative thereof whose use, possession, sale, transfer, 
attempted sale or transfer, manufacture, or storage is illegal or regulated under any
federal, state,orlocallaworregulation. 
o
Anydrug,including–butnotlimitedto–aprescriptiondrug,(includingmedically 
prescribedmarijuana)usedforanyreasonotherthanthatprescribedbyaphysician.  
oInhalantsusedillegally. 
• Under the influence: A state ofnothavingthenormaluseofmentalorphysicalfaculties 
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resultingfromthevoluntaryintroductionintothebodyofanalcoholicbeverage,drug,or 
substanceofabuse. 

Consistentwiththeruleslistedabove,anyofthefollowingactionsconstitutesaviolationofthe 
SVCS’spolicyondrugsandmaysubjectanemployeetodisciplinaryaction,uptoandincluding 
immediatetermination. 
• Using, selling, purchasing, transferring, manufacturing, or storing anillegaldrugordrug 
paraphernalia, or attempting to or assisting another to do so, while in the course of 
employment. 
•Workingorreportingtowork,conductingbusinessorbeingonSVCSpropertywhileunder 
theinfluenceofanillegaldrugoralcohol,orinanimpairedcondition. 

SMOKING 
AllSchoolbuildingsandfacilitiesarenon-smokingfacilities.Thisincludesnicotineandnon
nicotinecigarettesincluding(herbalcigarettes,i.e.marijuana)aswellase-cigarettes,and
vaping. Smokingisprohibitedwithin50feetofaschoolbuildingandwithin55feetofaschool 
playground.  

SECURITY 
All employees are responsible for helping tomaintainasecureworkplace.Beawareofpeople 
loiteringfornoapparentreason.Ifyouareleavinglateatnightorareinanyothersituationthat 
presentssecurityconcernsorwhereyoudonotfeelcomfortable,pleaseseektheassistanceofthe 
SchoolSecretary,otheremployeesorcall911.Reportanysuspiciouspersonsoractivitiestothe 
SchoolSecretary.Secureyourdeskorworkareaattheendofthedayorwhencalledawayfrom 
yourworkareaforanextendedlengthoftime,anddonotleavevaluableand/orpersonalarticles 
thatmaybeaccessibleinoraroundyourworkarea.Pleasereportanyproblemswithoursecurity 
systemstotheSchoolSecretary. 

PARKEDVEHICLES 
Employees are responsible for their own parked vehicles and the personal possessions within
while parked on SVCS property. Vehicle break-ins are on the rise throughout California. Be
cautious: keep personal possessions out of sight and lock your car.Insuringyourvehicleand
personal propertyagainstlossanddamageisrecommendedforyourprotection.  

USEOFPERSONALVEHICLEFORSCHOOLBUSINESS 
Personal vehicles used by employees to conduct SVCS business must be insured by the
employee’s personalautomobileinsurer.SVCS’sliabilityinsuranceappliesonasecondarybasis
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if the underlying personal auto insurance is insufficient.InnoeventdoesSVCS’sautomobile
liability insurance coverage pay for damage to the employee’s vehicle. Insuring your vehicle
against collisiondamageisrecommendedforyourprotection. 


PERSONALPROPERTY 
SVCS cannot be responsible and will assume no liability for any lossordamagetoemployee 
personal property resulting from theft, fire, or any other cause onSVCS’spremises,including
the parkingarea,orawayfromschoolpropertywhileonschoolbusinessSVCSemployeesare 
prohibited from using personal property for work-relatedpurposesunlessapprovedinadvance
by thePrincipal.  

SAFETYPOLICY 
SVCS is firmly committed to maintaining a safe and healthy working environment. All
employees oftheSchoolareexpectedtobesafetyconsciousonthejobatalltimes.Allunsafe
conditionsor hazardsshouldbecorrectedimmediately.Reportallunsafeconditionsorhazards
tothePrincipalimmediately,evenifyoubelieveyouhavecorrectedtheproblem.Ifyoususpect
aconcealed dangerispresentonSchoolpremises,orinaproduct,facility,pieceofequipment,
processor businesspracticeforwhichtheSchoolisresponsible,bringittotheattentionofthe
Principal 
immediately.ThePrincipalshouldarrangeforthecorrectionofanyunsafeconditionor
concealed dangerimmediatelyandimmediatelycontactthePrincipalregardingtheproblem. 
AllworkplaceinjuriesandillnessesmustbeimmediatelyreportedtotheSchoolSecretary. 
SVCShasinplaceawrittenInjuryandIllnessPreventionProgramasrequiredbylaw.Itis
located inthemainofficeforreview.  

ERGONOMICS 
SVCShasinvestedinprovidingaworkenvironmentthatissafeforallemployees.Tolessenthe 
risk of ergonomic hazards, the School will make necessary adjustments to an individual’s 
workstation, educate employees on ergonomic safety, and modify processes when deemed 
necessary to ensure the well-being and safety of our employees. You should report any
ergonomic concernstotheSchoolSecretary. 

CHEMICALEXPOSUREWARNING  
Employees should be aware that work areas might contain chemicals known to the State of 
Californiatocausecancerortocausebirthdefectsorotherreproductiveharm.Ifyouhaveany 
questions or concerns about possible chemical exposure inyourworkarea,contacttheSchool 
Secretary. 
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SECTION13-TERMINATION  
VOLUNTARYTERMINATION 
SVCS will consider an employee to have voluntarily terminated his or her employmentifthe 
employeedoesanyofthefollowing:(1)electstoresignfromSVCS;(2)failstoreturnfroman 
approved leave of absence on the date specified without notifying the school for the need for 
continuedleaveincludingfailuretocommunicatewiththeschool;or(3)failstoreportforwork 
without notice to SVCS for two (2) consecutive work days. SVCS requests that employees
provide atleasttwoweeks'writtennoticeofavoluntarytermination.AllSVCSpropertymust
be returned immediately upon terminating employment. SVCS retains the right to accept
resignation immediatelyandpaytheamountofstraighttimecompensationanemployeewould
haveearned inlieuoffurtherperformance. 

INVOLUNTARYTERMINATION 
An employee may be terminated involuntarily for, among other reasons, poor performance, 
misconductorotherviolationsofSVCS'sRulesofConductassetforthherein.Notwithstanding 
theforegoing,oranythingelsecontainedinthishandbook,pursuanttoitsat-willpolicy,SVCS
reserves the right to terminate any employee at any time, with or without advance notice and
with orwithoutcause. 

DISMISSAL,DISCIPLINE,ANDTERMINATIONOFEMPLOYMENT 
SVCSreservestherighttoterminateanyemployeeatanytime,withorwithoutcauseornotice 
andnothinginthispolicyorhandbookalterstheat-willnatureofemploymentwithSVCS.  
The following list, while not complete, gives examples of behavior that can result in the
immediate terminationofemployment.Employeesshouldbeawarethatconductnotspecifically
listedbelow alsomightresultindisciplinaryactionuptoandincludingtermination. 
•Breachingconfidentiality; 
•Fighting,violence,orusingabusivelanguageorconductthatishostileordisrespectfulto a
student,co-worker,supervisor,boardmember,volunteer,oranyotherpersonsassociated 
orservedbytheschool,includingparents; 
•Falsifyingoralteringschoolrecordsorstudentachievementdata; 
•Violatingtheschool’sequalopportunityorharassmentpolicies; 
•Unauthorizeduseofschoolproperty; 
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•Unsatisfactoryperformance,wheretheemployeehasbeengivenwrittennoticeofthe 
deficiencyandanopportunitytocurethedeficiency; 

•Unfitforservice,includingtheinabilitytoappropriatelyinstructstudentsorassociatewith 
students; 
•Insubordination; 
•Falsifyingorconcealinginformationonemploymentrecords,employmentinformation,an 
employmentapplication,timerecord,orotherSVCSrecord; 
• Willfully or maliciously making false statements regarding any co‐worker or SVCS, 
making threats or using abusive language toward fellow employees, supervisors,
students, parents, or visitors, or otherwise violating SVCS’s policy concerning
workplaceviolence; 
•TheftorthedeliberateorcarelessdamageordestructionofSVCSproperty,ortheproperty 
ofSVCS'semployees,studentsoranyoneonSVCSproperty; 
•PossessingweaponsonSVCS’spropertyatanytimeorwhileactingonbehalfofSVCS; 
•Refusaltocomplywithanyfederalorstateregulationorlaw,orrefusaltocomplywith 
anySVCSpolicyorprocedure; 
•Possessionoforbeingundertheinfluenceofillegaldrugsoralcoholwhileperformingany 
professional duties or when publicly representing SVCS, such as at a professional 
conference,orotherwiseviolatingSVCS’sDrugandAlcoholPolicy; 
•Engagingincriminalconductwhetherornotrelatedtojobperformance; 
•Grossnegligenceleadingtotheendangermentorharmofachildorchildren; 
•Excessiveabsenteeism; 
•Willfullyviolatinganysafety,health,security,orschoolpolicy,rule,orprocedure; 
•Reductioninforceorschoolclosure. 

EXITINTERVIEWS 
All employees who leave employment at SVCS will be askedtotakepartinanexitinterview
with the Principal to communicate their challenges and growth while employed at SVCS.
Information sharedduringanexitinterviewwillbetreatedasconfidential. 
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VERIFICATIONANDREFERENCEPOLICY 
All requests for employment verification, references or personal information verification or 
disclosuresmustbedirectedtotheSchoolSecretary.OnlytheSchoolSecretaryorthePrincipal 
areauthorizedtoprovideverificationsand/ordisclosepersonalinformation,pertainingtocurrent 
orformeremployees. 
Withrespecttoverificationrequests,SVCSwilldiscloseonlythedatesofemploymentandthe 
title of the last position held. SVCS will verify or disclose additional information about the 
employee only if the employee provides written authorization for SVCS to provide the 
information. However, SVCS will provide information about current or former employees as 
required by law or court order. SVCS will not provide any letters of reference for current or
former employees.PleasereferallquestionsaboutthispolicytotheSchoolSecretary. 








Addendum-COVID19Policy2021-2022 
EMPLOYEEHEALTHANDSAFETYPOLICY-2021-2022 
Introduction  
This policy is designed to prevent and reduce the transmission of Covid-19 among students,
employees, parents, families and the community-at-large. All employees are required to
frequentlychecktheWeeklyStaffBulletins,andtheSVCSwebsiteforupdatedinformationand
theCDCCOVID-19websitefornewguidelines.Besidesthis,allemployeesmustfollowBoard
policies/proceduresandlaws/ordersfromlocal,state,andfederalauthorities.  
Disclaimer:Thispolicyisneitherwrittennorintendedtobeconsideredmedicalinformationor
advice. The purpose is to govern employment-related issues and concerns in the workplacein
regardstoCovid-19andpossibleschoolclosures.Consultyourdoctororhealthcareprovidersfor 
medicaladviceconcerningCovid-19andmedicalissues.  

A.ROUTINECLEANINGANDDISINFECTING 
AsperthispolicyallSVCSemployeesareresponsibleforcleaninganddisinfecting classrooms,
offices,thelibrary,thecafeteriaandotherschoolfacilitiesfollowingtheCASafeSchoolforAll
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guidelineshttps://schools.covid19.ca.gov/  
ItisrequiredthatallSVCSemployeeswearfacemasks,shields,gloves,andgowns appropriate
for the chemicals being used when you are cleaning and disinfecting. Additional Personal
ProtectionEquipment(PPE)mayberequireddependingonthesettinganddisinfectantproducts
beingused.Foreachproductyouuse,consult,andfollowthemanufacturer'sinstructionsforuse 

Thefollowingcleaning,sanitizingandsafetymeasuresrecommendedbytheCDCarerequired
at SacramentoValleyCharterSchoolareeffectiveimmediately:  
1)Employeeswillroutinelycleanallfrequentlytouchedsurfacesintheschool,suchas 
workstations,keyboards,telephones,handrails,anddoorknobs. 
Ifsurfacesaredirty,theywillbecleanedusingadetergentorsoapandwaterbeforebeing
disinfected.  
AlistofproductsthatareEPA-approvedforuseagainstthevirusthatareavailableontheEPA
website.Followthemanufacturer'sinstructionsforallcleaninganddisinfectionproducts(e.g., 
concentration,applicationmethod,andcontacttime).  
2)Employeesarediscouragedfromusingeachother'sphones,desks,offices,orotherworktools
andequipment,whenpossible. 
3)Disposable
disinfectingwipeswillbeprovidedsothatemployeescanwipedowncommonly

used surfaces (e.g., doorknobs, keyboards, remote controls, desks, other work tools and
equipment)beforeeachuse. 

4)Disinfectantswillbestoredandusedinaresponsibleandappropriatemanneraccordingtothe
label. 
5)Bleachorothercleaninganddisinfectionproductswillnotbemixedtogether.Thiscancause
fumesthatcouldbeverydangeroustobreathein. 
6)Employeesarerequiredtoalwayswearglovesappropriateforthechemicalsbeingusedwhen
theyarecleaninganddisinfectingandshouldbeawarethattheymayneedadditionalPPEbased
onthesettingandproduct. 
B.EDUCATINGEMPLOYEESABOUTCOVID-19 
Sacramento Valley Charter School Leaders and Supervisors, working in partnership with the
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Schoolstaff,shallcontinuouslyinform,educate,andmotivateemployees, studentsandparents
about this Policy and steps they can take to protect themselvesat workandathome.Posters,
videos, demonstrations, emails, etc. should be used to communicate thefollowinginstructions
fromtheCDC:  
•Washtheirhandsoftenwithsoapandwaterforatleast20secondsorusehandsanitizerwithat
least 60% alcohol if soapandwaterarenotavailable.Informemployeesthatiftheirhandsare
visibly dirty, they should use soap and water over hand sanitizer. Key times for employeesto
cleantheirhandsinclude: 

●
Beforeandafterworkshifts 
●
Beforeandafterworkbreaks 
●
Afterblowingtheirnose,coughing,orsneezing 
●
Afterusingtherestroom 
●
Beforeeatingorpreparingfood 
●
Afterputtingon,touching,orremovingclothfacecoverings 

•Avoidtouchingtheireyes,nose,andmouthwithunwashedhands. 
•Covertheirmouthandnosewithatissuewhenyoucoughorsneezeorusetheinsideoftheir
elbow.Throwusedtissuesintono-touchtrashcansandimmediatelywashhandswithsoapand
waterforatleast20seconds.Ifsoapandwaterarenotavailable,usehandsanitizercontainingat
least60%alcohol.LearnmoreaboutcoughingandsneezingetiquetteontheCDCwebsite. 
• Practice routine cleaning and disinfection of frequently touched objectsandsurfacessuchas
workstations, keyboards, telephones, handrails, and doorknobs. Dirty surfaces can be cleaned
withsoapandwaterpriortodisinfection.Todisinfect,useproductsthatmeetEPA'scriteriafor
useagainstSARS-Covid-19 
•Avoidusingotheremployees'phones,desks,offices,orotherworktoolsandequipment,when
possible.Cleananddisinfectthembeforeandafteruse. 
•Practicesocialdistancingbyavoidinglargegatheringsandmaintainingdistance(atleast6feet)
fromotherswhenpossible. 
C.FACECOVERINGSAREREQUIRED 
SVCSemployeesarerequiredtowearamaskorfacecoveringatworkunlessthereisa medical
reasonorexceptionapprovedbyschoolofficials.  
TheCAPublicHealthrecommendswearingaclothfacecoveringasa measuretocontainthe
wearer'srespiratorydropletsandhelpprotect theirco-workersandmembersofthegeneral
public.  
D.HYGIENETIPSANDSUPPORTFOREMPLOYEESANDVISITORS 
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SVCS will provide supplies and materials for employees and visitors to cleantheirhandsand
covertheircoughsandsneezesthroughthefollowingactions:  
Providetissuesandno-touchtrashcans.  
Providesoapandwaterintheworkplace. 

Placetouchlesshandsanitizerstationsinmultiplelocationstoencouragehand hygiene.  
Placepostersthatencouragehandhygienetohelpstopthespreadattheentrancetoyour
workplaceandinotherworkplaceareaswheretheyarelikelytobeseen.Thisshouldinclude
signsfornon-Englishspeakers,asneeded.  
Discouragehandshaking.Encourageemployeestouseothernoncontactmethodsofgreeting.  
DirectemployeestovisitCDC'scoughingandsneezingetiquetteandcleanhandswebpagefor
moreinformation.  
E.DAILYIN-PERSONSELF-SCREENINGCHECKS  

Allemployeesshoulddotheirself-screeningforanysymptomsoffluorCOVID-19andinform
theirimmediatesupervisoriftheydevelopfever,coughs,lossofsmellandtaste. 
Confidentiality  
Topreventstigma/discriminationandtomaintainprivacyofeachindividual'smedicalstatusand
history,allscreeningresultsshallremainstrictlyconfidentialandprovidedonlytotheemployee
orlimitedschoolofficialwhohasaneedtoknowandarighttoknow.Allcasesshallbe
documentedforreferralstomedicalprofessionalsandotherlegal/permitted"ContactTracing"
purposes.  
F.DETECTINGCOVID-19SYMPTOMS  
TheCenterforDiseaseControlreportsthat"PeoplewithCOVID-19havehadawiderangeof
symptomsreportedrangingfrommildsymptomstosevereillness...[that]mayappear2-14days
afterexposuretothevirus.ThelistofCOVID-19symptomsaccordingtotheCDCareas
follows:  
•Feverorchills 
•Cough 
•Shortnessofbreathordifficultybreathing 
•Fatigue 
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•Muscleorbodyaches 
•Headache 
•Newlossoftasteorsmell 
•Sorethroat 
•Congestionorrunnynose 
•Nauseaorvomiting 
•Diarrhea 

ThislistdoesnotincludeallpossiblesymptomsandtheCDCwillcontinuetoupdatetheliston
the CDC COVID-19 website. However, the CDC and other medical expertshavereportedthe
presence of the Coronavirus in persons who are PR symptomatic (detected before symptom 
onset) or asymptomatic (detected but symptoms never develop).Again,consultyourdoctoror 
healthcareprovidersformedicaladviceconcerningCovid-19andany/allmedicalissues.  

G.DETECTINGEMPLOYEESWITHCOVID-19SYMPTOMS 
SVCSemployeeswithsymptomsshouldimmediatelynotifytheirsupervisor,stayhome,and 
taketheactionsrecommendedbytheCenterforDiseaseandControl(CDC). 
Employeesshouldnot returntoworkuntilthecriteriatodiscontinuehomeisolationaremet,in 
consultationwithhealthcareproviders. Employeeswhoarewellbutwhohaveasickfamily
memberathomewithCOVID-19shouldnotifytheirsupervisorandfollowCDCrecommended
precautions.  
H.SEPARATINGEMPLOYEESWITHCOVID-19SYMPTOMS 
Employees who appeartohavesymptomsuponarrivalatworkorwhobecomesickduringthe
day shouldimmediatelybeseparatedfromotheremployees,students,parents,andvisitors,and
sent home.  
I.STAY-AT-HOMEREQUIREMENTANDCONTACTTRACING 
SVCSstaffshalldeterminewhichstudentsandemployeesmayhavebeenexposedtothe 
coronavirusfor"nextsteps"andprecautions.  
Co-workersandparentsofstudentstaughtbythesickemployeeshallbeinformedofthe
possibleexposuretoCOVID-19intheworkplacewhilemaintainingconfidentialityasrequired
bytheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct(ADA). 
MostworkplacesshouldfollowthePublicHealthRecommendationsfor Community-Related
Exposureandinstructpotentiallyexposedemployeestostayhomefor14days,teleworkif
possible,andself-monitorforsymptoms.  
CriticalinfrastructureworkplacesshouldfollowtheguidanceonImplementingSafetyPractices
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forCriticalInfrastructureWorkersWhoMayHaveHadExposuretoaPersonwithSuspectedor
ConfirmedCOVID19.Employersincriticalinfrastructurealsohaveanobligationtomanage
potentiallyexposedworkers'returntoworkinwaysthatbestprotectthehealthofthoseworkers,
theirco-workers,andthegeneralpublic. 



















EMPLOYEEHANDBOOKACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
By my signature below, I acknowledge that I have received a copy of SVCS’s Employee 
Handbook,onthedateindicatedbelowandagreetomyat‐willemploymentasdescribedbelow.I 
acknowledgethatitismyresponsibilitytoreadandreviewtheEmployeeHandbookcarefully.I 
alsoacknowledgethatitismyresponsibilitytoaskforclarificationifIdonotunderstandanyof 
thepoliciesincludedintheEmployeeHandbook. 
I understand that the Employee Handbook contains important information regarding SVCS’s 
expectations, policies and guidelines and that Iamexpectedtocomplywiththeseexpectations, 
policiesandguidelinesatalltimes.IunderstandthattheEmployeeHandbookdoesnotprovidea 
bindingcontractbutprovidesguidelinesforpersonnelconcerningsomeofSVCS’spolicies. 
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JustasIamfreetoterminatetheemploymentrelationshipwithSVCSatanytime,SVCS,inits 
solediscretion,alsoreservestherighttomodifyorterminatetheemploymentrelationshipwith 
meatanytimeforanyornoreasonandwithorwithoutnotice.Further,thereisnoagreement,  
expressorimplied,writtenorverbal,betweentheemployeeandSVCSforanyspecificperiodof 
employment,forcontinuingorlong-termemployment,orforguaranteedtermsandconditionsof 
employment.ThisistheentireagreementbetweenSVCSandmeregardingthissubject.All 
priororcontemporaneousinconsistentagreementsaresuperseded.IfIhaveanindividually 
negotiatedwrittenemploymentagreementwithSVCS,thenthetermsandconditionsofthat 
agreementwillprevailtotheextentitdiffersfromthepoliciesinthisHandbook(includingthe
at-willemploymentpolicy). 
SVCSreservestherighttomodify,alter,addtoordeleteanyofthepolicies,guidelinesor
benefits containedinthishandbookatanytimewithorwithoutnotice.  
OtherthantheSVCSBoardofDirectors,nootherentityorpersonhastheauthoritytomodify
this employeehandbook. 

EmployeeName(print)___________________________________________________________
EmployeeSignature:_____________________________________________________________ 

Date: _________________________________________________________________________ 
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